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NCR TO SPLIT AGAIN 
In September 2022, NCR Corporation announced its 
intention to split the company into two. Since then, little 
hard news has emerged. In February 2023, Corporate 
issued the following additional information. 

NCR Corporation NCR recently announced its plan to spin 
off into two new publicly traded standalone companies 
following a strategic review. One of them will focus on 
the digital commerce business spearheading the retail, 
hospitality, and digital banking industries. The other will be 
providing solutions related to global ATM-as-a-Service and 
ATM network businesses. 

On Feb 8, NCR declared the commencement of a strategic 
reviewing process evaluating alternatives to maximize 
shareholder value. Taking assistance from Goldman 
Sachs, Bank of America Securities and Evercore, the 
company assessed several alternative possibilities, 
which also included the possibility of the divestment of 
the whole company's business. Considering the ongoing 
macroeconomic headwinds and a thorough evaluation, 
NCR's board of directors decided that a spin-off would be in 
the shareholders' best interest among all the other options. 

Upon separation, the digital commerce company will be a 
growth business positioned to leverage NCR's software-led 
model to continue transforming, connecting and running global 
retail, hospitality and digital banking. Meanwhile, the ATM
related business entity will be a cash-generative business 
positioned to focus on delivering ATM as a Service to a large, 
installed customer base across banks and retailers. 

Note: Fellowship members will be well aware that the 
Pension Fund is managed by PIG, and has no relationship 
with, or financial interest in, NGA Corporation, and our 
pensions will be unaffected by the change. 

Full details of the original NGA press release are at 
h ttps:llinvestor. ncr. coml ne ws-releasesl ne ws-retease
detailslncr-separate-two-independent-industry-leading
companies ?mobile= 1 

MEET THE ORGANISERS 

HAMISH MCKENZIE, REGION 1 

In this edition, we grill Hamish McKenzie, our Organiser for 
Region 1, about his NCR career, and beyond. 

Read on, and enjoy! 

See page 15. 

SUMMER MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN 
In April we held our annual meeting via zoom. The financial 
results for 2022 were reviewed and I am pleased to report 
that despite reducing membership numbers the income 
was still sufficient to cover the costs. As a result, we are, 
therefore, still able to retain the membership fee at £10. 

As reported in the last magazine BusiPrint, our printers 
had volunteered to distribute Postscript for us. This is an 
onerous task and not one that we want to ask any one of 
our members to undertake. However. distribution is not 
something that BusiPrint normally offer to their customers. 
but wanting to support as usual, they took on the task for 
a minimal fee. January was the first edition which they 
processed, and. they did an excellent job. I would like to 
thank Lisa and her team for their support. 

Regions 6 and 8 still do not have an organiser and therefore 
no lunches have been arranged. We have a possible 
volunteer for region 8, please see separate entry. We would 
also like to appoint a replacement for Roger in region 4, 
although we did manage to organise a lunch in April by 
pooling our resources. However, if anyone would like to 
help with any of these regions, perhaps on a shared basis, 
please let me know. 

Earlier this year, sadly, we also lost John Jones from Region 
7. John was a true supporter of the Fellowship having run 
region 7 since 2003 and it was a pleasure to have known him. 
We have included a tribute to him later in this magazine. 

We are very pleased to be able to report that Mike Sanford 
has volunteered to replace John and our sincere thanks go 
to him for taking on the role. We also welcome him to the 
Committee. 

I would also like to thank Ian Ormerod for his tireless effort 
in providing interesting items for this magazine. 

Finally thank you to you all for your continued support and I 
wish you an enjoyable summer. 

Lin 
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Welcome to the Summer 2023 edition of Postscript. We have a very full edition for you, which I hope you will enjoy. So 
full in fact, that we have had to hold over one item, of which more later. 

Our Regional lunches are back, and we have eight pages of reports and photos. 

Sadly, we have also lost some beloved and respected colleagues, and we have tributes to them. 

As ever, Ian Ormerod has been rummaging amongst the darker reaches of his files, and has produced a bunch of gems: 
details of the joint computer manufacturing operation between NCR and Elliotts through the 1950s and 1960s; A brief 
history of Express Boyd; and the first part of his comprehensive history of the 'other' London buildings. Due to space 
issues, we have only been able to present the opening section to this story - the rest will be in the Winter issue, and la~ 
will be putting the whole story on the website. 

All this, plus we meet Hamish McKenzie, of Region 1, in the latest 'Meet the Organisers'. 

Enjoy them all! 
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OBITUARIES THINK NOT WHAT YOUR FELLOWSHIP CAN DO 
FOR YOU, BUT WHAT YOU CAN DO FOR YOUR 

Fellowship Members: 
Name: Region: 
C WAllbutt 3 
M H Jeeves 4 
JI Jones 7 
P E G Kilmartin 4 
ECW Miller 8 
Ms JM O'Farrell 4 
R S J Sale 2E 
R P G Southward 4 

Non Members: 
M Barrett 
KG Bearman 
MR Borrows 
E Chatley 
E Colman 
J Connolly 
D WCourt 
J B Crosson 
Ms K Dawda 

Ms EA Dowson 
J Falconer 
J R Hayden 
C Kearns 
Ms MA Milton 
Ms A Mooney 
JA Moss 
G F Noble 
RB Penna 
D Roberts 
Ms C E Shaw 
WR Siatka 
A Slack 
Ms B F Vickery 
Ms J Y Whick 

Date: 
18.01 .23 
30.01 .23 
01 .12.22 
29.11.22 
03.01 .23 
12.01.23 
03.02.23 
17.02.23 

Date: 
18.12.22 
19.01.23 
23.03.23 
29.01 .23 
18.12.22 
17.03.23 
15.01 .23 
06.12.22 
12.05.22 
(not notified ro pie until 27.02.23) 

25.03.23 
11 .03.23 
05.02.23 
03.03.23 
23.01 .23 
09.02.23 
14.02.23 
10.03.23 
22.11.22 
14.03.23 
21 .01 .23 
12.01 .23 
26.11.22 
13.01 .23 
15.12.22 

FELLOWSHIP 

That's a grandiose way of saying that if you fancy writing of 
your experience with NCR, in general or more specifically. 
In a serious vein, or light-heaftedly we will try our best to fit 
your contribution in with all the other interesting items we 
receive. And don't forget to send photos too. 

Come on, don't be shy, instead of reading about other 
people, read about yourself! 

Send your article to Pat Stroudley by email at: 
patrick.stroud ley@btinternet. corn 

YOUR COMPANY NEEDS YOU 

WE NEED YOU! 

If you have anything you think may be of interest in a 
historical context (old machines, parts, manuals, newsletters, 
newspaper articles), please contact Ian Ormerod on 

ian.ormerod@ncr.org.uk or by post at Jasmine Cottage, 
Hillersland Lane, Shortstanding, Coleford, Gloucestershire, 
GL16 ?NU. Phone: 01594 780219 

Ian curates the NCR Retrospective website, which is full of 
UK and US company history - visit ncr.org.uk 

Page 2 
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I fiirst mel John when we were both in Londoin on the SOO 
Course. The SOO cou1rse was 32 weeks spli1 into 2 w.eeks 
programming and then 3 parts each of 10 weeks. His course 
no 2 was in its last part when my ooUJrse, number 3, began. 

We met up again in 1973 when I was on tihe 12-week 399 
,oo'Urse at thie International "Training School in !Dayton. We had 
various football games between ourselves and on occasions 
-spent trying to teao'h a local school what football. or as they 
rcailled it 'Socoer' was all abo1ut. 

Jo!hn was fbased in Cirencester Depot and moved to Bristol 
when his depot ,closed. When House of !Fraser moved their 
Head Offlc~ to Swindon, he became o:ne of a team ,of three 
dedicated engineers looking after their oom;puter system giving 
24l7 cover. He worked tor NCR for 28 y,ea:r.s before ret1ring. 

JOHN CROSSAN 

John Burke Crosst>n 1924-.2022 

Summer 2023 

He became Regional Organiser for Region 7 in the summer of 
1991 taking over from Jim Kembury. 

He was a t-ale:nted musician, play'ijng the trombone in his own 
'swing band' 

About 1 '986 he set up his band 'fro:m [Previous attempts to form 
a light orchestra and a wrnd band in Cirencester. He c-om'bined 
the brass of one Clrermeste'r group \VWh the woodwind of the 
•other and formed the ''JJSwingband" who came logether to 
recre:ate the ty1pe of mLJJsic made famous by 4he bi:g swing bands 
,of the nineteen thirties and forties. Sadly, it looks as ·thO'ught the 
band may have closed down now since John's death. 

Ian Ormerod 

My memories of John are limited to ones that oou'ld go into prinl 
! (includi'ng !Dundee). However, I do remember when there was 
a knock on my door the evening of my 40th birthday gathering. 
unknown to me, my wrte lhad contacted him, and he turned up 
with 8 or so members of JJ Swingbana and they all played in 
our back room. 

eob Frairibairn 

My father, John Crosson, was born in London in 1924. 
He g:rew up in a flat above the wood store at John Nodes 
Unde,rtakers 1ln North Kehs1ngton, where his father work,ed 
as a ch~uffeUJr driving a hearse. My father told me he just 
used to te'II his classr:na.tes at school th.at hls falther drove 
a [Rolls Royce. At the age (I think) of 15 he left school and 
tound a joib at NCR Head Office as an office clerlk in the 
setrvice <department. He worked there, in th:at position, until 
lhe w~s called up into the Army dur,ing WW2. 

His first year or so in the army was fairly uneven1:iful, he was 
trained to driv,e a Bren carrier but was then posted to one of 
the few regiments that didn't have any! This was the Kings 
Own :Scottish Borderers at Berwick on Tweed - an Airborne 
division. He saw the only real actio:n with the KOSB's when 
he was se:nt to Arnhem and took part in the infamous battle 
as a sniper. IHe returned unscathed, although his story of 
lthose times is quite harrowing. He sat out the remainder of 
~he war in 'Norway, after the German ~roops left and hiad a 
job there as an office clerk with the British command. 

After the war, !he returriled to his job at NCR but was unafble to 
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setit'le back lmo office life and so became a seMce tmgi111eer. 
He wt!lrked 0111 NCR accounting machines from that time 
on. Then ht? diced with death for a second time in his life 
when. in 1950, t1ll~ ioontraoted TB. He spent a loflg time in 
hospital and then was lucky enough to lbenaflt from an NCR 
scheme wtilioh paid tor employees ·to travel to Switzerland 
for •convalescence= hence the NCR POST article. 

He had a Jong 1retirement - from 1 ·9a4 i.n,till O~cember 
2022, ai~hough tne llas~ 4 yeats were spe·nt 111 a ~are Freme 
in 6uckinghamshire. Up until f.le we1nt into c:are, l'ile"d been 
liiving 1indepenuently ~nd still driv1in9. Theo, out of th-e lblu~ 
hie lhad a fall getting out of lbed and a'fiter a .snort period in 
tJOspita.l weint to live in a care 'home of Ms choice. He lhad 
lost his sense Of Oalan<.e and couldt1't any lOJ'\lQef cope
with looking alter himself or lhis house, my motFlet had pre~ 
deceased hlm lby 14 years. 

John was a very keen photographer - his other great passion 
being classical m•Jsic - and in 2012 was lnvlted to give an 
exhibition of his priotogra,phs in ArJ1hem. The exhibition was 1 

opened by tlhe Mayor -of Am hem. He made many ~riends in 
tihe Dutch tow.n aincl retumed on many occasions to attend 
tihe iaJl,nuai 1riemembranoe c~remonie:s for l t1e Mttle. 

lhe long peniods of 1ockdow1ns and 1fsolallon d'Uring the 
pandemic kept nim safe, but took its toll on his mental health. 
He died peacefully following anot,he:r fall -on 6th December 
2D22. 

Milke Crossan 

Clarence AllbuU 

ci.~,ero,ce was born on 10th February 1937 and spent tl-re 
whole of his aliilahcod In Knutton, NewcasVte l.!lf'lcler Lyme. 
He was alwa15 .an out-of-doots person .arnd 1much of h'is 
early y,ea1rs was spe1nt 1playiil:g ttiotball irn any space that was 
crvaiilable. Fursl there had fto be ·the blowiing up off th,e bladder 
for the ball. then dulbbirn for the ball and maybe tfle shoes. 
Foo1ball Boots only came at Christmas so it could be old 
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school shoes mat Flad a hole in the toe, until! flis mother 
bought hl'im some ti!lac'I< fiootballl booxs. He lost nis father at 
6 years of age and 1ultimately went to Wo!lstanton Gr,amrtlar 
School. 

After leavin-g ~hoo'I Clarence went to work as a typewriter 
technician. When he was 16, in April 1955 1he was drafted 
into the Royal Air Force and was train·ed as an Instrument 
mechanic, He joined 249 Squadron where he worked o.n 
Venoms. This started what was to be a lifelong passion for 
airplanes. He travelled the world with 249 Squ-adrron including 
Cyprus. Jorda1n, Kenya, Malt,a. Egypt and aihortdetachnnent 
~o Bahrain, Whlen 249 Squadron was dlsbanded in October 
1957 !he returned to the UK and was luc'i<y enough to get 
his 1dream job wi~h 111 squadron working ,on the Hunters of 
the Bladk Airrows aerobadic team., ttne 1predooe,ss-ors to th·e 
Red Arrows that we know of today. As far as Claren·ce was 
concerned, the Red Arrows have never been as good as the 
Slack Arrows were. He left the RAF in April ,959, 

After returning flome Clare-nee worked for Hoover as a 
technician for a wflile. and .also spent a we~k working for 
the local IElectrici,ty Board, trut he did not like this one bit. He 
met his 'wife to be', An·n . . on a canal boat trip trom Ba-rbridge 
to Middlew\ch organised by the church, having already 
m01t his fUti\Jre sister-in-law Mary a few monttns •earliei o:n 
a youth weekend to Willersley Castle. Clarence and .An'n 
were married on 1 st September 19S2 at St Luke ·s Methodist 
ChtJJrclh. itrey were lbolth very active in the ohurcn toil' many 
years and Clarence also played, and later urtlpir-ed, for 
Westiands ,and Clayton Methodist Cricket Club. 
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Clarenoe joined NCR in 1966 as a comput,er engineer. He 
was alwa.-vs busy, either in the garden, with the church, 
he1lping his mother. or doing IDIY. However, he always 
msisl eal that when he was on lhol1da.w tirom wor,k lt was a 
1h0Hday, 1ncM a time for IDIY. and fo:r mamy ·years holidayed 
tw.ice a year in Devan where he was always at his most 
relaxed with Ann and itheir daughter Rachel. 

He took early retirement irom NCR in 19.92, in order to care 
totally for Ann, who !had suffered from a form of Multiple 
Sclerosis for many years. Ann, sadly died just over ten 
years ago. 

Clarence still had many irntere·sts, If he was rao! un the house, 
lhe was rottern to b:e fournd 1in lhis gardern, Hie liked tno,thing 
lbe1tte:r than gr.owing orop.s from seed, ,especially saJac'.I and 
vegetabile crops, p1c11:1ng them straight tmm the garden for 
1use iin tha·t day's meals. He was known to kreep a pot of 
salt in his greenhouse so he could pick to:rna1oes straight 
from the vine and eat them w.ith a pin,oh of Sa!lt He enjoyed 
cooking, partricularJy Jams, c,ur-ds and marmalade, often 
ent,ering them into the Whitmore V1illage show, ,enjoying 
1nothi1ng more than when ,one o1 hiis jams ,or ieiurids ,came first, 
beating the ladLes ,c,f the Wi. Hie enjoyed a roullild of go:Jf and 
was a meliJ'ilbs,r ,:o~ Onnerley Golf Club .. 

For airouind 40 year:s 'Cla:rence sang in a Male Voice Choir. 
He started with The Daleian Singers •before jolning T1he 
A1.11dley Male Voice choir, late;r ,returning to The Oaleians, 
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who sang for him afte:r escortung his coffin into the full 
d"ourch. He was a very active membeir of both choirs, being 
part of the committee ,or ,actively ·raising money tor the ~ravel 
fu'r'lld. He enjoyed the conoer;t,s and the trips away :andl w,as 
1Particutarly pro.I/Id wlirern litne :Oalej,an:s were crowned B'.est 
UK Choir .at Corniwalrl lntemation~ Frestivall of Male Voices 
in 2019. 

Clarence enjoyed many holidays in the Channel ls1lar:ids 
where Ihle would meet the same grroup of 1People. l he role 
of Grandad was a irole that he could not have been prouder. 
1he was devo:ted to grandsons Callum and Jordan .. and he 
would often take them for day.s O:Ut,, most recently both boys 
accompanjed him to the Cosford Air S!how in 2022. He and 
Jo:rdan share·d a love -0f planes, otten visiiting museums and 
air slrnows toge~her .and was panicur[arlty iproud when Jordan 
chose to study Aer.onauticai Engineering -at University. 
Callum inherited Clarence's iitchy teet and urge to tiravel 
when he took the opportunity to study in Fiinland, travelling 
on his own and fully embracing ihe Finnish culture. 

Sil'ilce Ann pas.sed away, 
,cnuisirng !became Cllarenoe's 
preferred holiday al1low/ng 
hinn Ito visit many mew rplace:s 
ov,er more r,ecent years witlh 
the Fred Olsen Cruise Line, 
deservedly too after car,ing for 
Ann for so long and being an 
example to an in selflessness. 
He will be missed by many 
ihat knew him. 

Rachel ,Alllbt!Jtt, Keith lempleman, Region 3 

TED MIILl ER 

Ted !Miller, long standing Region 8 member, passed away 
on 3 January 2023. 

Pages 
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PAT IBUCK 
P.at sadly passed away at West Suffolk Hosp:ita'I on Sunday 
30th Aprll 2023. 

Pat at her desk Jn February 1979 
Pat joined NCR in 1969 as part of the Software and ifechnical 
Sup;port Group whidh was divided into five smaller groups: 
l..ar,ge Computer Software and Operations, Documentation 
Servioes, Product and Co'mpetition Evaluation, and UK 
Development Erigine1!lring and Interactive Comp'Uter 
Systems. These groups were c:Hvided into sections and 
Pat was Head of Distributed Processing and Tenninal 
Commulillcattons withln Interactive Computer Systems. ihis 
was at a time when computers were moving from machine 
oode programmililg to Languages where the binary,code was 
writit·efil by compilers to create a P'r◊gram that the computer 
cou'ld understaM. ~II v-ery diffe:re:lilt from the computers we 
know and love today thlat never tail or !breakdown. In those 
days, yes only fifty years ago you had to lbe very clever to 
understand computer programming and engineering and Pat 
was tflOu,gh't of as a Boffin witiiiri the company. Interactive 
oompu~e:r systems were the latiest technology and refe:rred 
to software {Programs_) whlch accepts input from the user 
as it runs. Tihis was the latest techno!logy at tfhe time, 

Pat spent a lot of time at NCR Dayton. the world headquarters 
of one of the top five computer manufacturrers. 

Much ,of her time was iin ,experimental work :such as ttying 
to mafke computiers talk to each other ,over Post Office 
lines usin,g •dial up mo.dems. ihis was a problem in the UK 
but even worse when try'ing to connect computers across 
conUnents. No such thing as the internet the.n. 

Pat met Derek at NCR as he was t1he engineer supporting 
tlhe Century 8200 computers that Pat helped ous~omers 
develop programs and install systems and were married in 
tlhe spring of 1978. 

Derek and Pat Bucl<-4th October 2012 
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Pat Caldecourt and Derek Buck in 1998 

She was once asked lhow she felt about working w~h her 
husband '11t'.s not an ideal situation.· she laughS, "but it seems 
to woriK out ainight. It has to. reaily. as Derek is always the 
first to be called out if there are any problems with our 8200 
series-the computers I normally work with.'' 

They worked together at NCA Marylebone Road, London 
before retiring and moving to Sussex, 

_ _ _,,,,__..<N - .. 

/ 11 ~✓~ 
Pat (left), her Field Engineer husband. De-eK and 
assistant Jan try to call up Zurich on a c/ial~up VDU. 

Pat and her assistant. Gath put some 
library onto the microfiche reader. 
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iribute to Die~ saIJe 

lit i.s with gr,eat sadness that we mourn the loss of Diel< Salle. 
His i=un~ral took plaee on Monday tne 20th February at 
1Barnby Moor Crematorium a:nd wras welf atteMea by his 
INC~ ieollleagUJes .. 

Summer2023 

Although he struggled with his health for the past oouple of 
years, lie ·still mani1:ged numerous holiday trips with his wife 
Jacqui. They attena~a our October luneh last year (with his 
o:,cygen pack) and was. ,as always, in !nigh spirits. Hie will be 
gr:eally mrssed. Th~ attached photo is from an earli12r North• 
east Lunch but it is how I will alway.s remember him, smiling 
br.oadly and a pir1t in lnis hand. 

In his 49 years with NCR he beoarne well known for his 
'larg~r tflat lrfe' character ,and plhenomenal technic~I skills, 
througllol!l~ the UK and many other countries. 

He move-d from his native Newcastle in 1984, giving up his 
season ticket to 'Tlhe Toon·, Newcattle Urnited and moved to 
Doncaster, progressing nis career Oi'll the Northern rN:igion 
and subsequen1Iy IUK Retail Systems S'upport. 

Whe+n they needed ~meone to go to Moscow to install the 
first Russian McDonah:fS'. who did they send? W~il. Dick. of 
course. 

His wlfe Jacqui always attended o'Ur lunches with him and 
she was pre·sent ,at thrs May 2023 lunch wnen she was 
picked lip by Steve Gates. Tlhank you. Steve. It was great 
to see ner there ana we look forward to seeing her at tuture 
lunches. Jacqui was always considered a full member of 
our bunch Group. She talked with and got to know all the 
reguiar attendees, 

If anyone 10Ul'dslde th~ Northern Rsg·ron wlishes to contact 
Jacq1ui. or send a message. then contact me and I will put 
you in touch. My {')jet~ils are on ·the baok page of this Post 
Script magazine. 

Good Bye Dick. but nev:er to be forgotten. 

REGIONAL REPOR'TS 
Region 1 - IHamish MaclKenzie 

Tne Retirement Fellowship 2022 IJunch took place a1 our 
popular haunt: 'The Italian Kitchen', Ingram St, Gllasgow on 
Tuesday 25th October, an occasio:n welcomed by all after 
:such a Ieng Covid i:nduced 'break. 

Numbers !1$er.e <down a lliftle ltlhis y~arr, with 1(6 cota:ea;gu,es 
due to atte'nd - on a fresh, dry autumn lda:y in Glasgow's dty 
ce!lltre. While lar:i Fairbaijrn sen1 his apologies du~ to family 
commitme'nts, the ternainlng stalwart$ came from 1ar and 
wide, M .ger to comIpar~ ·waste~tines ana prescriptions: 

<Geor,ge Benso:rn, Jim fucker and John (Ganger) Gray 
{Sorry - no ,aulogwaphs please) travelled throug'h from 
Scotland's capital. t10 ensure that good order was mainta:irned, 
with Wallace Hay and George Br,own travelling up from 
scenic Ayrshire, well prepaired = · should a Burns recital be 
ire quested. 

John Mc'Elmy made tfl·e 1/ong tnlp down from Aberdeen - weli 
done John, navigating by the sta:rs, as always, while Brian 
IBeht scooted down from tDu1ndee accompanied ~y Ron 
Gammie from Linlithgow - the terrm "scooted" doubtless 
r,eferring to their preference these days for <two wheeled Brian & ,Hamish check that they are on the right wavelength. 
'tra'1el o:n Vespa scooters.Hamisfh !MacKenzie .arrirve:c,, and have tvrned ,up on the correct day. 
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Men In Slack from Wild West. George an<:I Wallace cutting a 
dash! 

wen insulated. from Strathpeffer in the arctic north, firmly 
attached to his bus pass!1 

Graeme Edwards left from home in Alloa trav,~iling the whole 
length of Clackmannansh'ire • yes. a11 ;~ lletiters. to Join us. 
Gra'eme is ltoakin9 forwarded to a ren~wed 1com11\bulio:n to 
traff1ic •tallming. as his mew caravan takes to the 1road. 

f,t was rgreat to se-e t~e "lo:cal-s" ,John MacKay, Jladk Wh;Yte, 
Peter Hardern, 1George Benson aind Bob Stewart tronn 
the Glasgow area, an eager to ~rainsiate the menu tronn 
Glaswegian Italian to a variety of Sxonish dialects. 

As always, we enjoyed an excellent mM.I. surprisinQly still 
good value, and served by an attentive and friendly staff. 
Much of the conversation centred round tliOse who 1had 
passed away since our!aslt meal, all resp~ctfully remembered 
- but with many a ",good story' fondly recounted, bringing 

Bob Stewart & Jim Ticker • hoping tora Menu 

Summer 2023 

Graeme Edwards. standing. with Neil Bathie. Brian Strathdee. 
Georg@ Benson & John 'Ginger· Gray. 

re.flection, smties and laughter in equal measwre to what 
was becoming a memorable time together, 

The single, long table preptred by the 1res'tm1Jrant proved 
challenging 1orthe eyes and ears ot stM3Fal of those present 
as vanious forms of commu111ioatiorr, wer•e attempted. 01..:t the 
Challe:nge was met as memories were reKindled oftim~ looo 
pas1, and as lilew initeres1s were planned - bolth tirigge:i ng 
fascinating 1discussions, 

Hamish ;s renewed inte.rest in arna1~urt radio w:as eooc 1•a:,ed 
by Brian Strathd~ recown'tin:g Flis me=lo1ng intere~: •• :~he 
oobby. Snip,pe~s ,of co:nversations drifted iup ana do1,,>,.., ~he 
tab!le: motorcycle trips (or 1rnayoe Vespa?) far a-:~ ·,•: de. 
7F.our de 1Franoe 11isrts co-vering half a c~ntury. ---:e-:::·aol~ 
oruij~e-s to dist;antt shO:res, a!hd thle ~oevitao:~ r;<e-~-~s of 
tiimes 'tt>geiher in INCR 

Names popped up i11 conversat'ion of past co aa; .. ~ so,,.,e 
now approaching 100yearsof age. Othersoa-e::- "IC 1.'lo 

Peter Hardern & John MacKay 
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Region 1 oontinuea 

'E • 
Brian Behr and Ron Gammie compare scooter raliy memories!!! 

ar•e currently under the cair~ of lloving relatives, Memorable 
storles of recently ,aepartea frl~mds were fondly exc:nanged -
the names of Scott CeldOW ana eddlie McMat1on lotinging 
smiles ,and resp:ecifu'I contiribwtiM$ from all present 

Messages wer,e 3lso e.li:'.cl'langed from " a· the airts " -
induoing a much we!ccme-EI grMting from Barry 1-f!aril'ison 
in ·the IJ .S. 

With ,colleagues gathered fr,om across ,our largest geographic 
region, IHamish 1recorded hi$ ihanks to ail who helped org:antse 
the event= and eager ~o wei!fliGrce thre s1ereo!ype of tht} "lthr,ifty 
Soot" requested that the doors be locked as he si,lted out the 
metr,\c and imperial ·washers from the collectiorn of global 
currency offered by those Jl)resent Wifnout the advantage of 
cash register training Harnish stilt managed to announce the 
totsi biii to a nus'hed and sombre audience. 

Summer2023 

Reg~orns 2E ,& 2W - Pat Keogh 

RIEGIO:N 2 MAY LUNCH AerPO~T 

Region 2 held their lunch 01n 17 May, and as the photos 
included in this article show, had a very enjoyable time. 
As attendees will probably Know. Pa~ ,Keogh. IAegio'f'lal 
Organiser, rias not been in very good health recently. 
Des1pite triat. h'e sent me the pMtcs of the lunch. t:lut ha-s 
been una!ble to complete the report. or send the ieu110gles 
fo1r value<! members Dick Sal~ and P,etar Garrut:he:rs. as he 
intended, 

We will try to include those Items at a late:r date. In •the 
meantime. we wis1h Pat a sipeedy recove-ry, and look forward 
to hearung from hirn again ,soon, 

As 1n past years this slage ln proceedings trigger~d ~he Stev~ Gates & Jacqui Sale 
unanimous decision to rtipair for "a wee swa!iy" to the 
;Committee Room N1um'be:r 9' establishment. .aajolrnirrg ~he 
City Ci'ila.rmb'ers" committee rooms, 011er'lookin~ G~o11ge 
Sciua1re .. 

As anticipated. much !banter was enjoyed by all. and in due 
course ,brought the long awaited afternoon to a close. 

ihMkS io ihose who ret:olfciea the p'hotographic evidence 
and to Brian Sehr, whosa "360 vldeo" is expected ~oon on 
INetfllx. 

1Hamlsh would Nk.e to record '11ls gratitude to Ro:n Gammie 
who ioi111ed nim in assembling this Jong awaiited neport. 

Jack White. standing, with George Bro.wn. Wallace Hay and John 

John Evenson & Alan and Ssnay Dixson 

Mclflroy Pete Scanlan and his partner Sr.le 
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Regions 2E & 2W continued 

,Ian Onmeroe1. Ian Bever1c19e & Ga 111e Torranc~ 

Keith Penny. Keirn 5tMstleld & Frank Puesey 

..... --Pat Keogh. ·Graham Hatton & Dave Dawson 

Region 3 -- Keith Templeman 
Re.gion 3 L!un,eh !Report April 2023, ~elth fempl~mara. 

Present today were .25 members and their wiives. 

Members present were: 

lian Orme:rod, 11am Davidson, Pihl ii Rook. Keith T<emplemarn, 
./Jijm McHugh, David Elreattie, Joe Teeling, Riclhall"d !Baker, 
Jill MaoPhail, John Latty, Kevin mxson. David Cooksey1 

Yatish Ranch, Pete Selwyn., Barry Skelding, Gert Saklke:r 
and Graham Carter, 

I was pleased ibo we!corme Orat]am Carter wh.o hlM not long 
t,etitied foom the feraData Division, and more WOiuld be 
weloomed as other ex NCR fofks retire from wnat is 1now a 

Summer 2023 

separate compa11y I O'elieve, but we worn hold that against 
them. will we? As a matter of tact, ran rormerod updated 
everyone witn the latest news of NCR beirng split into two 
.separate compantes, but lt Is rnot yet KMwn what tlhe names 
·of the companies will become. So that wm make 3 separate 
roimpanles witn the intlu:sion ot -reraOata. 

Apolo,gie~ w~re received form: 

tes Clarke, John Williams, Keith Hemtrni'ng, Marilyn 
Almo:nd, Brid.get and 'Chris Allen, snan Briggs, Margaret 
1ems and Peter 1Heywood. Arn sent their regards to ofhe:rs 
and will try rnarr-aer to aitte!'id next time. 

Our numbers in 1reoent times have ranQea between 20 and 
lS. including me:mbers arnd guests. wi~n some 1prefe,rrirng to 
~ttend ornly tne S!pring llurnclil, others ,only tne Autumn. with a 
gooo 1number ·at both, The visits do prov~de am opportunity 
of maintaining frequent contact and good humour. and I for 
one enjoy our temirniscences of times gone by with quite- a 
good company in its day. 

1 Unfor1tunately1 our lunch experience was not up to previous 
standards ln thai ~he tables were rather cramped w,ithin 
the resiaurant. as though we hlad treen squeezed in at 
·Iast minute, a1nd the food sligihtly under par. Although the 
prioe wa, still good value at ,only £16.7'5 per head for a 
lhree course, carvery style meal, the e!lentt organisers were 
oas•ed at anotner hotel within the family•owned group, and 
it appeared there wasn't the local hanas-on control that was 
required" Car parking was also difficu1t with hotel parking 
full due to other meetings, and the adjacent pay and display 
parking almost tu:11. 

My complai"nts were heard and the next lunch. if we lbook it 
there, would be provided at the sam~ pr,ice instead of the 
incr,eased cost of £18.50 wi1lhout cottees. 

Atter rpollling our gues.'ts ~hough, the majority were still rn 
favour of retur1nin9 here as Lichfield does offers local shops. 
walks and atmosphere. Not everyone shared their opin1ons 
with me, so, would members please let me know if they 
have str011g views one way or another. 

My plan is to explore other venues to see if I can find 
something more suitable tor our next lwneh which will be o,n 
Thursday 12tlh October 2023 . 

Most of the ~ollowing p:"1CtU1res do at iea.st look as though we 
enjoyed me overall experience. 
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Region 3 continued 

Summer 20: 

Region 4 - Lin S~ndell 

ltt was w,ith sadt11:ess and regret that we natl to cancel tl 
L.ondon lunch last October but were rdeilghted to arrarl! 
one for this spring. The lunoh was held at the Corus 1hotel 
L.ancaster Qate as in past years, on Wednesday April 261 
and was organised by John Atkins. Step!hem Swinllla1 
,and myself. Tlhe menru rnt=id beern agreed with the hotel I 
Roger and i1 was nice to thin'k that he had some input 
the gathering, We were also p'leased to be able to Keep tl 
same price. 

Mary Cronin & Barbara Burvi/1 
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Region 4 continued 

As we are now a smaller group .. t!tt1ere were ·32 attendees. 
we were loca1ed i111 the hotel 1restaurant which is a nice alry 
space. the food was very good and event enjoyed by all. 

Afiter lunch theff'e was some discussion regarding fruture 
iunches, sho·uid we use the :same hotel. wouid attendees 
be concerned about inevitable pdce increases and would 
they :prefer to stay with April or revert to October. There was 
a unanimous vote to stay at the Corus a·nd to !have another 
lurrich in October If at all possible. 

Whllst we would li'ke to [be able to -support this request. we 
would appreaiate some hel;p. If anyone would like to join the 
otga1111ising group as a replacement for Roger or could offer 
a ·few hours of admin support for issuing invitations. p1Jease 
let me know. 

In orga•n,ising this gathering we did not have access to all of 
Roger 's records so i'f anybody did 1no't receive an i,nvilation 
and who wo1uld have llked to attend, or anyone from the 
other regions who would !like to be included pleas,e ,again 
let us know. 

It was p!leasure to meet up with so many friends again and Roger Main & Douglas Milson 
my than1ks to Jo!hn Atkirns and Chrris-sie Yourng for helping 
with the registration on the day, 

We have made a reservation with me Hotel for Wednesday 
Octdber 4th at i 3.00 arid look forward to see:ing you all 
.again. Invitations will go out in August. 

The followi•ng guests attended this year's lunch: 

Ni~il Anderson, John1 Atkins, Wallace Avery, iE:rnie 
err-ewer, Blfian IBrigg!f, Barbara Burvill, A~an CM!l'd, Roy 
Cheal, Marry Cronin, John Davies, Trevor Friend, Chris 
Gillle$pie, Robert 1Gt:ay, 8ernarrd Hanris,Ray Harris, 
MeMlle Hill, Roger Main, Cl\iris Mar!es, Steve Mathews, 
!Douglas iMi'lst>m, Ian Ormerod, Eric Pa~e, Gulshan 
IPersiha, Liin Sandelt Jlohn Smitih. Mike Sumner, Cath 
Sanderson, Stephen Swinbank, 1Kerth Templeman, Paul 
w ;mliam'$, ,Chrissy Young, M,ge~ Hernsman 

Steve Swinbanl<. Mike Sumner. Wallace Avery & Ray Harris I John Atkins 
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Region 4 continued 

John Oavies & Lin Santlell 

Chris Gillespie, Steve Mathews & Cath Sunderland 

Eric Page. John Smith & Alan Chard 

Summer2023 

Aegi,orn 8 
Due t!o l he lack of an organriser. lunches are no longer being 
,arranged in this rreglon. We had -a riew member in January, 
Cl1iff 1Buck, who thas off e·red to ar,rang-e a lunch if an existing 
region 8 member would be willit'lg to W"Otk with him. This is 
a very generous otter, ~ would anyone be willing to take it 
up? Please let me know.(ltnsanaeli@btinternet.com) 

R,egion 9 -- Adrian 1Gallaglher 
Hope you are all Keeplng s~fe and well? 

Nothing much to report for our region ,at the moment 

Un 

The ,committee have diSclDSs-aa the test of providing the 
IPost Script and running tM felloWshi,p, and h'ave decided. 
tor now. to 1<e-ep tne -oost of rnembetstilip at ti:o per annum 
1Payable in Janl!Jaty e·aon year. If possible, please pay by 
annual standifng order. I have removed my landlline, .so if 
you nreed to <rontac1 me ,please use eitner my mdbile. email 
or write to my home address. If mobile. I can calll you back 
iif needed. The details on the baeik of post Script have been 
updated but if needed my number is 07770 034600. 

I have .set a 11rovjsiona1 date tor our annual luncheon: 
Monday 23rd October 2023 , 2.:'30pm. at a venue yet to be 
decided. I wili contact ~veryorie either by email or letirer with 
further detaiis. 

If you have any suggestions ot where to meet for lunch. feei 
tree to let me know e'Jther, ,email; letter, phOne call ,or text. 
II am trying various venues bwt have yet to find a suitable 
one. 

VACANCY: ENGIN~fR PLUS BIKE 

rh'is att-.,;,~nt tot a job in lfiidia came to our .aft.en'.tlori bec--ause 
iof the u1r1usuaf r~qulrement for the successfu'I app licant ito 
lhave !his own bike. 

IDeoglhar ls in the Jnarkand region of India. The area has 
rel:igious significance and receives approx. 8 milfion tourists 
each year. IT is one of tne areas main inoustries after 
tourism, 
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M~ET 'THE OfRGANIISIERS - iHAMJSH MACKENZIE 
PS: W&!oom~ to Postscript. and th~ thi;d in a s"1ties of 
discussions with fellow rtoo1d'inatr:Hs. 

Region 1 covers the largest amount of ground of all the 
regions. and is the feast populated, 

Tell us about how you became a regional organiser. and 
what fs involved in running the region, encJ your regular 
regional meals/get .rogethers. 

HMt Coordinating ~he 
1r:egl0n with the llive ac
coliflpaniment of -a global 
pandemic. lockdown, 
aFIGJ the el'\oroachment of 
health issues as t>ne a;p
lPfGacnes one:s e'O's w.as 
1wnsu~prislng1y mark:ed 
lby almost total inactiviity. 
My predecessor, .Jack 
Whyte. was the Ipcilar 
opposite of this and set 
an example that v,as go-
ing to be hard to follow. I 
eventually succumbed 10 

~is persuasive skills and now fine my.self soldiering on, yet 
happy that we have succeeded in holding om first post-cov,id 
meal 1in Glasgow which was well artended" 

PS: When did engineering start to interest you? At school? 
How did that interest develop? 

IHM: As 1he son of a blacksmHh - and Mastte,r Farrier - as 
lhe frequen11y reminded me, I received basic training 1rom 
my father on ',all things mechanical and practioar. However. 
11 was ,always curious aboutt •electr,icity and 'all things 
ele-ctnicall' soon took my fancy, even as a 12 y,ear did. Thas 
wa.s p-ossi~ly initiated by the P'fesence ,of ,a s:ubstarntial 1r;a(iliio 

anten:na in otlt lback -garden - 'thls having been 1erected 
by a wairtime lodger - who went on to join the 'team who 
,developed the Decca Navigation System after the war. 
As an avid reader of "Exchange and Mart" and "Practical 
Wireless", I hounded my pare.nts over the adverts offering 
ex wartime short wave receivers. all prieM between £5 and 
£10. After the applicational of some embtional pressure with 
the symptoms of that fearlul illness ,'male flu·, tttey relented 
to my bed-riidden appeal. 

Paren[s and neighbours were suitably !iimbarrassed when a 
40 ton ·'Highla1nd Haulage" artlculatett lorry arrived with what 
,is acknowledged as the heaviest WW':2 receiver ever mad~. 
on iboa:rd - Cossor's IR 206 Mk2, requiring ·two very strong 
ad·llJits to carry it over the threshold - over a hlllndreaweig'ht 
in old money. 

II e;xplained to onloo~ers the radio's ,complete silence by 
sharing 1hat the :suibstarrti~ Power Supply - not shown iin 
1ihe photograph, ihad yet to aifrive. 0111 anotner suitably sturdy 
lorry. However. a lifelong intere.st in racirio was triggered, and 
steered me towards electrical en9ineerin,g - fhe ••1school of 

L R206 Mk2 Communications Receiver - without Power 
Supply. 

electric shocks" proving an effective training gmund during 
erMhusiastic home stuay. in the garden s'hed. 

My interest in ·all thing$ mechanicar· FrM not waned 
lhow~ver. and I Sflflmed to pOs·.i;ets -a knack -3t ''fixing things" 
- although this was itselt prompted by a de:sperate ineed to 
~ully l!Jnderstand, how things actually worked. lieenage 'life in 
Jnvenness tountll me in demafild 1fixi1ng motor bikes, rengiri~S 
of any son. and of all things • tuning carbur,ettors and early 
supercha(gers on sports•car engines - none of which were 
owned by me! My own car collection was restricted by my 
!hard earned ibut limited 't:1 O budget - yet this rewarded me 
with Morris 8 Tourer at £8 ( including delivery and a tank o1 
fuel) followed two years la~er by a 1937 MG TA and an MG 
re of 1946 vintage. These I stripped down to the 1last nut 
and bolt and rebuilt over several years. 

I chec~ed recently with tfle MG Owners club. and both 
MGs remaon registered a111<:1 "on the toad'·, Now that - is 
sustainabilitylJH 

Flying seemed to be in my blood, and the Air C-adets offered 
1me ample opportunity for ''alr experience flights'' at RAF 
'Kinloss - where R c1ocl<ed u,p, as a passenger. over 60 hours 
iin Awo Shackletorns. ana :some time piloting light plan/3s 
-

1Chipmunks. etc. a1nd everntually gaining a basi~c glider 
license - i'n a b!lizzarid! My future ·tmm ,the:se eii:petiences 
was now S'ureiy ~xed in stone - the RAF. and nothing ellse! I 
already l'lad tne MG. and as a Flight en9iiileer, or perhaps an 
Air Electronics Officer • I was ready to start - fully prepared. 
What could possibly stop me'? 

-

- -- • ~.:..!:i ::~:~4~~-~:,-. ~. : .. -~ . .. 
__ ..::. . ~ -,..- - · -. - - ~ ~ "· ,. ... ◄ - - ... 
_-,,.- _.- .,. ,/ !' ,a-' 7- ~ - i- .__..,,,. ~T -.. 

My pride afltd joy. in my late teens-_ the194£/MG ~ ~;s t 35 
welf spent - seen here following a 2 year rebttUd at approx 
zero cost. such was the a-vailability of ,fun,cls whe.fTJ petrol 
rocketed to Sp per litre (in new money/ 
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I had no~ p:repaired myself thowever for the RAF's view on 
a matter deserving of some ,consiaeration. They seemed 
to consider that air,crew should ideally be equipped to see 
clearly what they werre do:ing = an attriibute in life l had 
never thought essential. far less mandatory! J doubt ii I !have 
,ev,er been :as cresttaflen as when this sunk in. My pals who 
were similarly driven. during school and 1university days, all 
progressed to Hying careers. Life had taught me arn early but 
valuable lesson. As I write this article, my fallow Shadkletori , 
Chipmunk and g:lider teenage aviator, of the 1960's, Murdo. 
has contacted me, after 60 years, having retired to Dingwall, 
ten minutes drive away. 

PS: When didyoustart with the company, and in what capacity? 
Did the job and the company match your expectations? 

tHM: From tne ScotiliSh Hig'hlands, annually, schooHeavers 
iett home in their droves for education ,or employment, there 
being few opportunities locally. British Rail used to ex~end 
the south-bound t rains by sreveral cama.ges in the latte 
summer months. taking yol.!Jngsters to pastures new, In the 
·ea:rly , eeo;s I found myself in Glasgow; a spotty 17 year old. 
studying electrical ,engineering at wihat became Strathclyde 
University ,during my s~ay. While possibly ,arrnongsi the most 
enjoyable and influential years ,of rrny iife. life-long friendships 
were also formed, especially with climbing associates. 

However, I veered away fr,om academia towards thle 
emer.ging world of computers; and found mysel~ gainfully 
emtployed, workring on an early example of the world's 
very first business malnfirame computer - the Leo Ill, Serial 
Number 32, at Ravenscraig Steel Worlks, in MotherweU. 
Meet LEO., the world's first business computer I Science 
Museum 

I surprised myself by progr~ssing l hrough the rainks as an 
opera1or - relying ,on personal help from site <engineers as 
to its electronics. Recentily my w'i1e Cora and I accepte,d an 
1invitation to meet thie Leo's inventors (ex Bletchley Park) at 
a delightfuland memorable event in London. Surprisingly., I 
inow find myself regularly meeting an ,ex Leo programmer. 
1now retired to the 1highlands and living a few mOes away, 
lhaving formerly worked together o:n Colvllles lleo Number 
32 at Ravenscraig. 

LEO l!f Computer 

ACtfTilJNG! 
:Abl.ES LOOKENIPEE'.PE.RS 
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In i969 I jo iined NGF1 as 
a rookie site eingi1neer at 
Clydesdale IBank'-s ·com-

0.is t:omputermachine 1st nicht puter centre in G'lasgow. 
fur ,ger:fingef,pol<en und mitte1n- Interviewed by Ron l yle. 
grabben. 1st <i!8$Y schnappen d~r Of tihe Manchester of
s:pringenwerk, b lowernfu.sen und fice. With the prcYmtse 
po'jjpencor·keh m:it si,itttmsparken. of immediate training. I 
lst rtich.t ·fur ge,rverken bei das 
dumml<opfen. o~s rubberr,ecken joined the team led by 
sightseeren keepeil ha'nds in das Jim Maclaren and learnt 
pokets-relaxen und watch das all I knew from Jim, Tom 
b!linken:lighb. Boles, Fr,ed Langer and 

..._ .. N othe:rs. I cut my teetl'i on 

Engin~ers Health & Safety Notice 315 mainframes. and on-
ward to the Century 100 

and 200 all without the promised trnining cou(se. Training 
arrrved in , 972 however and !1fe settled down as a site en
,gineer. progretsi:ng th~ough the C1riterio1n mainframe range to 
lthe technicafiy majestic 8800 - a mainframe wonderful to be
held. All thi-s was thanks ·to Clyde'Sdale Bank'.s justified confi
dence in NCR mainframe hardware. 

In !both IRavenscraig Steelworks and Clydesdale Ban!k, as 
with tihe outside world, the ardvar1 of computers was a mys-
1tery to many. Visitors were frequent, and we.re proudly guid
ed round the glass walled computer rooms by proud owners 
= themselves fairly ignorant of what exactly their investment 
,entailed. Down to earth ertgineers however sought to edu
cate such visi~ors and amusing notices wer,e ofte,n helpfully 
displayed, 

PS: What territory did you cover in those days? 

IHM: I remained a site engineer at Clydesdale for approx 
15 year.s when I lra1nsf.erred to FED's regional office in 
Gl-asgow as a Senior Engineer. This opened up very 
rewarding if dhaJlenglng times as customer ~system down" 
predicaments would present many regional office techies to 
attend emergency call-outs, almost ,anywhere on the planet. 
Ute was never dull - but a single phone call could tum family 
life upside down - and often dld! 

In the 1990's, I was invit·ed to join a London based ve1nture 
1incorporating NCR and Nat West in the development and 
testing of Microsoft's new Windows NT Server platform -
with an estimated 6 month stay in Londo:n to present to the 
family in Scotland. The family should have known better, 
as a ·six year marathon steeplechase ensued - there being 
obstacles after bridk walls to overcome 0 111 a da1ily basis. The 
flood of challenges was ma~c lued by NCR's ,emer_ging multi• 
iprocessof plattorms as we fought for ihe iead against r BM 
and Compaq competition. with each incorporating their own 
emeriging iRAIO data storage solutfons. ihlis was a :huge 
!learning cuNe for those on the team and for the band oftield 
and suppo.rt ,engineers essential for maintaining expected 
orders. Out of the blue, a new opportunity iPresented itself 
- as an instructor. I put together training cours,es with Dave 
Cooksey and we rain several for NCR ·s FED , Microsoft, and 
Nat West - with no textbooks, tbut home-made handol.!lts 
fresh from our imagination. composed and printed on the day 
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My Transcei ver • with everything availabie on ,computer 
screen. and not a valve in sight! 

of issue. This was a 'rewarding if exhausting time, with both 
my teenage daughters borrowed from school {supposedly 
on work experience) and roped in Ito disl rfbutre FED libretto 
Laptops acr,oss tlhe UK in an attempt to introduce FED 
engineers to the 20tih century, bef,ore it expired. 

Dave Cooksey. Chander Bali and I worked absurd hours. 
O1te!l'.1- chasiog- our- tai!Js..-We-.were-obilgea........on.......se~ 
occasions to attempt engineering solutions completely 
outwith NCR's policies and procedures - often via rnidni,ghlt 
phone callls to :Dayton or Coh!Jmbia, SC. My .gt,ub!born natiure 
helped o,n such occasions and with extraordinary effort 
by everyone in the team, NCR eventually won t'.he day -
reaching the finishing line :in the lead. On that particular year 
my car mileage jumped to over 60,000 miile.s and w,ith US 
fliights monthly to crown it all, something had to give. But not 
yet! As NCR dipped it's toe lnto the Microsoft server market 1 

working conditions wer,e ,extreme, to say the least. I, with , 
my colileague Dav~ Cooksey and many others, pushed the 
boat out just too far f◊'r - not only comfort, but especi•ally 
health and safety. 11 wern remember Dave spending 47 
t1ours. alone, continuously on-site on tt1e same weekend 
as I spent 4j tl oms be:ing similarly f,oo,lhardy eisewhere iri 
the city. While we enjoyed cons:iderable success, NC'R had 
neither tne manpower nor the s~rategy to allocate sufficient 
resources to this mushrooming market, one to which our 
hardware seemed ideally suited, It was disappointing when 
NCR r,etreated from many opportunities preselilted by this 
mushrooming market 

PS: Did you have ovtsfde interests and hobbies? Do you 
still partake in those activities? 

HM: Lite in NCR while hugely rewarding, laid an eino:rmous 
burdelil on my wife Cora, who single-handedly took on the 
task of raiising ouf family and run,ning our home. With no 
ti:me to eliljoy regular climbing tnps with my mountaineering 
pals - we settled on an annual get together in a mountain 
bothly in Glen Affric every single winter, for several decades, 
when we ,gatheted to ,compare aches, pains and politics, 
and to briIn9 tne world back onto an evein keet My radio 
interests :were restricted to tal<in,g short wave receivers 
around the world on NCR business - monitored with interest 
at several airports. However. As I approach my 80's, rather 
than leaving the matter ~o the last minute, I have now gained 
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my amateur radio transmitting license, :and with the family's 
blessing :am currently setting up my "shack'', I find myself, 
as I type, back to memories of a 12 year ,old. hearing, over 
tihe airwaves. these sad pleas for assistance from Hungary 
on my precious R~06 Mk2. in the 1950',s, when Hungary 
was over~rui'l by the Russians. Sounds familiar? 

PS: To what extent do you need a sense of humour to 
survive as an engineer? 

HIM: i could not surv,ive life without it, far less the workplace. 
While my }ob enjoyment was 100% complete solving 
computer prob!lems, yet true job satisfaction allways came 
from bringing long awaited gcrod news to a customer, as 
a hum,an being. My own sense of humour was triggere<' 
via radio by the Goon Show, and fellow Goon fans were 
my chosen school pals. Our antics in those days are best 
left 'off the page'. Computer operators at Clydesdale Bank 
had intensive traiinirng as th·ey mastered the new world ot 
computer mainframes. Their training towards joining a shift 
in control of haif a dozeo mai•nframes included the complete 
mastery of ''booting-up" a mainframe from ,ts power-off 
S:tate to being fully operational and ready for a week's work 
Months o,f training led to a 1 hr test. ~ ,completely alone in 
the computer room. ihe '1booting" of the system a,lone took 
40 minutes, and during their initial attempts, trainees (often 
young ladies) were extremely nervous - so we, the site 
engineers willingly engaged in some empathetic support 
As the final mirnutes of 'booting-up' a~proache<' and each 
e:ntry on the keyboard was 'tentatively tapped, a "laughing 
bag·" complete wrth substantial amplifier and helpfully pre
installed by ourselves, would explode into outrageous 
laughter. The ensuing screams from the computer room 
wer,e enjoyed by staff in adjoining rooms, if not.. initially, 
by the ha;ples,S victim. Howeve:r - humour cemen'ted good 
relatlonships in the workplace, and mote than one of our 
engiIne~rs subsequentiy married a computer operator. 

PS: You regaled us in Postscript Summer 2021 edition 
about your ham sandwich tale, https:llwww.ncr.org.ukl 
media/other/1077/NCRPostscript/.ssue64Summer2021.pdf. 
Was that ,fairly typical of life in FED at the time? 

HM: Yes! Absolute,ly typical. Stories abound and Keep 
my 'fellow engineers in full voice during annual events. 
Outstanding in more than 30 years of memories was 
however the ,ever-!Present ,camaraderie, linked wnh a brutally 
essent:ial techniical dependency on each other, founded 0lil 
honesty and personal integriity. These were instilled in me 
during the C:lydesdale Bank days; when Jim Maclaren, Tom 
Boles. Fred Langer and many o~hers extolled these very 
vittl'Jes every single day. In summary, 30 wondertul years 
fn such surroundings estabHshed ,extra special friendships. 
Were I to form a list of tlhese • 8rfan Caughey would be 
at thle head. Tihese days :ended when illness in the family 
prompted my accepting early redundaIncy, and I found myself 
settling down. home at last, in my 'late SO's. While much 
in need of a break, I was happy to accept some iPart-time 
worK - ironically back in Strathclyde University. where my 
education started- but this time SUIPPOrting server hardware 
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SeU-lJ:uild Cor,,tractors. checking ,that everything is :straight 
and level. 

for a short time. Subsequently I retired fully. leaving me free 
to volunteer basic I.T support 'SetviGes to charitie,s, ancJ the 
1local community. fhese days howev,er I arm fully depenaant 
on my own grand-clhildre.n for LT. su[Pport!! 

:PS: You now live in a remote location. Stmefits'? 
,'Problems? 

HM: 8onn and bred in tlil~ highlands. there is nowhere I'd 
tather'be .. but back in these same surroundiings. io crown 1it all. 
I'm here with my wife, Cora, sharing m~mories and enjoying 
frequent family events with cchllclren anli grandchUdren. We 
bravely took on our new home as a .self-build project i:2 
y,ea1rs ago. and. ot1he.r tharn during my ''attention seelkif'ilQ 
phase" (see iater)- things have worked out really well. 

We have im:lel3d be-en rric'nly blessed. 
1PS: You're in the process of 'recruiting· af;J assistant .fo help 
you running the region 9 

HM: Aio.ng wit!h my favourite 1pen knife. I'm not as sharp 
as I used to oe, and memNy problems are a daily burden. 
However, one panlcular ex colieague has ,offered to help 
with! the organisation of t•he annual meal. so I'm aiming to 
accept this with •open arms. Watch this space, specially 
Ron!! 

PS: How is your health? 

HM: At my aJnnual optician's vistt r,ecently, the comment was 
made "Is it just arn ,3ge tf:ling Ca'lum?'' "Oh 1i,o•! - w-1:. don'1 
say such thlngs now" replied Calum. ''1hese days we say. 
It ooul•d weH be ',bhth <date irelated· .. • So, like most folk in 
any retlrernent feHowship. we will all have 'birth da~e rela1ed' 
lileallth issues - myself JncluC:!ed. I've survived a broken 
bacl'< during our self~build here in Strathpeffer - don't even 
ask!!!! 

Summer 20 

My climbing associates 'brush the matter aside oonsideri 
it my 'attention seeking phase'. Through all this. and mo 
my glass remains more than half full! Time fot a final oo 
of 1nealttwe1ated humour. to t;,e taken as directed, During r 
\final years wilt'\ 'NC1A II lost .an ey,e to glal.lcoma. At t,he tir 
I was touring Surope on som~ FE:O EMEA scheme (whi 

1esoape me)- IRe_gular meetin9s in rarussels were massi, 
with folk attending from across the globe. Everyone w 
very sympathetic as my facial alterations were observ 
over many months, Suen maners are awkward t'o deal w 
a1 tol!k :greet each ot'her regL!Jlarfy, I eventually appeare 
'followlng surgery. and pas:sed a wee note to the Dani 
cnairman who shared my sense of humour.. During t 
-starndard irirtroductory arnnounce:me:nts re minutes; repo 
etc. ne announced. "We have an Ema.'11 Oistributlon L 
oor,eGtion itor o.ur UK representative whom we weliior 
baok today. From ~oday, rtmember that Harnish is sp 
HAMISH. Have we all got that? - Its Hamislh with one 
". Laughter exploded, and my back was s1lapped t'hroughc 
lthe remainder ~f the a:ay. 

PS: What do you enjoy abOut retirement? Dt>es ye 
erijoyment increase as time goes by? 

rHM: Both mlnd antl body .remind me to slow down. A~ 
,.gradually apply the brakes. I am certainly enjoying iii 
te.ekling amateur radio wrth r,idioulous enthusiasm - a, 
hopefully not making too much of a ~ool of myself. 

I have every reasot1 in the world to be conternt, so rema 
exactly that - conteFlit. an·d that's more tihan enjoyabl 
much more!, and yes = it increases as time gees by. I ha1 
b~en lblessed with a wife like no other. and a wonderfu 
suppo1nive family - ~o I have much to be thankful for. 

The rock on whicih our lives lilI!\.•,e lbeen anchored h; 
however been our Christian fa:lth - w everything el! 
naturally falls into ttneir own places, and tnat's exactly Whe 
they s'hould be. 
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,Sefl-Build Contractors. checking that eve,rythmg is straigM 
and le·vel. 

tor a snort time. Subseque!ntly I retired fully. leaving me free 
to volunteer basic I. T support services to chanties. and the 
local community. These days however I am fully dependant 
on my own grano•ohildren for I.T. su,pportl! 

PS: You now five in a remote JoMttCJfl .Benefits? 
Ptb.blernt? 

IHM; Bom :anGI bred in ttne hig!hlands, tnere i-s nowhere I'd 
rrather be, but bac'k in these same sur~oundln.gs. To crown rit all, 
ll'rn here with my wife. Cora, :sharing rmemoties and enjoyin_g 
firequem ~amil~ eveints with ,challdr.en and gra,ndchilldren. W-e 
brave'ly too!k on 1ou:r rn~w 11.omg ras a sellf•buil:d project '12 
years ago, and, otheir than during my •·attention seeikin•~ 
phase· (see later) - thiiTlgS have- worked out really welL 

We nave indeed oeen richly blessed, 

PS,: You're in the process of 'recruiting ' an ass;stant ro help 
you running the region? 

!HNI: Aio:ng with my favour1i~e [pen knife, I'm not as sharp 
~s I used to be. anti memory problems are .fl clai1y burde:n. 
However. o:ne particular ex colleag:ue has •Offered to help 
with t,hle organisation of the annual meal, so I'm aiming to 
accep1 this w,ith opern arms. Watch this space. specially 
IRon!l 

PS: How Is your health? 

HM: At my annual optician's visit recent·ly. the comment was 
made "ls it just an age ~hing Galumr ·'Oh no! = we don't 
say sucl'l tnings now'' replied Calum, .. Thes~ days we say, 
'It could well be 'birth date re1lated':; So. ifks 1most folk in 
.any retirement fellowship,, we will ail have 'birth date r,elate,d' ' 
health issues - myself inclluded. I've survived a broken 
bacfk during our self•build here i111 Strathpeffer - don't even 
askrn'! 
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My climbing ass.ociates brush the matter aside considering 
1it my ·attentfon seelking phase·. rhrough all this, and mor,e; 
my glass remains more tt1a1n half full ! Time tor a final doze 
of health-related numour. to be taken as directed. During my 
foal years with NCR I lost an ,ey,e to glaucoma. At the time 
I w;as touring Et.:rrop~ on soirne FIED EMEA scheme (which 
,eseape me). rR~gUl:ar mee~ings in Brussels were massiv,e. 
with folk attef11di!l'lg ftom across the globe, Everyone WM 
very syriflpathetie as my facial alterations were ot,servea 
over many months. Such matters are aw'kW,trd to deal witfi 
as folk greet t!aCti other regularly. I eventually appeared. 
following surgery; and passed a wee note to the Danish 
chairman who shafea my sense of humour. During the 
standard introductory announcements re minutes, irepofits 
etc. tile anno:unced ··we have an Email Disttribution List 
,couection for our UK representatlve whom we welcome 
back 1oday. Fro'm toaay; remember that IHamis'h is spelt 
IH A M I S H. Have we al-l got that? - Its Hlamis.h with one " i 
". Laughter exploded, ~net my back was slapped fihroughO'ut 
mhe remainder of the o·ay. 

!PS: 'What do you enjoy about retirement? ooes your 
enjoyment inorease as time goes by? 

HM: Both rni!ild and body remind me to slow down. As I 
gradually app1y the brakes. I arn certainly enjoying life. 
tackling amat'8Ur radio with t,idiculous enthusiasm - arna 
hopefully not making too much of a fool of myself. 

II have every rteaton in the world to be content, so remain 
exactly that - con't~nt, and that's more tha,n enjoyable, 
much more!, ana yes - it increases as time <goes by. I have 
'been bie-ssed w\111 a wi1e li'ke no other, and a wonaertully 
supportive family = so I have much to be thankful for. 

l'he r:oC:k on whicn our lives hlav,e !been afllchiored tias 
lhowever b'.een our Chrilstian fa:ith - so eve~i111g else 
naturally ta:111s ijnto their own places. and that's exactiy where 
they should be. 
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NATIONAL-ELLIOTT COMPUTf:RS 

ihe EiJ,iott-Automation company was formed from Elliott 
Srothers of London, whieh began as the l~iliott Instrument 
Company ~ounde·d in 1804. Elllit>tt's had been i,nvolved ijn the 
design of mechanical! ~nalogue computers since 1'916 and 
mcv,ed •into ellectronic digital computers by 1946. 

During the second wo:rld war, Elliotil's had !been working 
oni Govemment contracts. and, in 1'946. ·found it.self with 
ani empty order book, and had lost its ma.in customer, The 
Admiral,ty; wishing to extend its field ,of naval gunnery fire
control into the new eleol ronicera. lbacked the creatIion of an 
E-rniort resear,oh laboratory at Borelha:mwood in tihe disused 
fuse factory. 

By 1:961 the •company based at 9orehamwood a few miles 
north of London., w.as supplying 50% of the digital computers 
delivered ·to IUK customers in that year. 

The electronic slkills developed at fihe Borehamwood 
Laboratonies duri,1119 the 19'50s grew from government
sponsored oontraots on secret defense projects. 

There were 11 -different co:mp:uters produced at 
Borehamwood: of the 11 de:signs, six were designed and 
built for classified defense contracts. Only the Elliott 405, 
was focused on the commercial data-iprocess[ng market 
from its inception. 

The design ,of the Elliott 800 'series and the 900 series 
were strongly iJ11'flue111oed by the emerging requir•ements for 
Industrial 1Process control and factory•rloor automation. 

In i 966 In that year Elliott Automation was •given a Quee·n;s 
AwaiJ',d to IMustiJ'y, iin r,ecognitlon of 'outstanding achievement 
in the tecfmical deveiltipmetit of process-control computers' 

T~E NCA 315 

By thee nd of i 96$ E 11 iott-A ulto matio n had sold 728 computers: 
of these 578 were its own design and man·ufacture and the 
remaining 150 were NCR 315 computers manufactur,ed for 

Dates first 
Computer working !No. bum to 1'967 

152 1950 1 

1'53 1954 1 

Nicholas 1952 1 

401:402 1953, 1955 ,, 
403 i9&5 1 

311 1'954 1 

405 1:95S 33 

800 :series and 503 1-957•1962 219+32 

AACH101. 1000, etc. ~962·1 966 IMa.ny embedded 

502 1963 3 

900 se~ies 1963-1970 and later. 391+ 

4120,41,30 1965. 1966 160+ 

the Nadionall Cash Register Com:pany. Elliottis entry into 
commercial data-processing (EOIP) market really had to 
await the arriVal of the 405 system, the ·firs~ being delivered 
in July 1956. 

In June of that year, a marketing coliabotation was 
agreed between Elliotts and the UK arm of the ' Natlornal 
Cash Register company (NCR), whereby NCR took 
over responsibility for marketing the 405 'for all business 
applicatio:ns '. 

This also lied to NCR providing S"ome software suipport for 
the 405. NCR. it was said took some titne to fully embrace 
the stored-program digftal computer culture since NCR 
had a long historical! invo!lvement wJth retall and financial 
appHcation based on elecrro-mechanica·1 accounting 
mac.nines and small cMh-regist~r systems. 

The concept of ''electronic counting" at the speed of electricity 
~ using vacuum tubes instead ot mechanical means to retain 
sums - had bee.n under study at NCR as far back as the late 
i 930S. Tti1e Company's patent literature of that period is full 
of insights into tlhe "biue·sR)I" thinking of our e1ng'ineers, said 
SJ AUyn in his boo1k 'My Fifty Years with NCR. ' 

NCA'S COMPUTIING HIISTORY 

In i 939, NCR sponsored a se~ies of stiudies on e'.lec~ro!nic 
computing by Massachusetts l.nstltu1e of Technology 
scientists. In those days, everyone's concept of electron:ics 
for busiiness equipment was limited to calculat,0111 merely 
doing what meohainical adding machines had !been doing all 
along, but doing it at phenomenal speed. 

The 11rst "giant br.ain" ( so belovetl of tlhe era's journalists 
arnd so awe:some to the public) took shap:e only in the 
late 1940s. Know,n as Mark I, lts ,creatlon was directed by 
Harvard mafhemaiici•an :Howard W. Aiken, later a co-r1s-ultant 
for NCR. 

Initial 
Relative si~e application 

Medium Defence 

Large 1Defence 

Small !Defence 

Small General 

large Defence 

MediumAar.ge Defence 

Large EDP 

Small, medium and large Automation and general 

S!mall Auttimation 

Large Defence 

Small !Defence and automation 

Medium General 
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To suAport all the above EDP platforms, NCR's sofiJware 
teams deveioped a bt.!Jsiness•oriented la1nguage a:rid 
applications programs. 

Prominent amongst NJC R 's ou1put at this time was Language 
H a business.,processi1ng language 'desi9ned to permit 
COBOL style operations in a simpler hmguage, arnd suita'ble 
for running on a smaller machine'. The first Language H 
compiler for the NCR/Elluott 405M 'was completed in A1ugust 
1961 and vallidated by December 1961. 

Ja:nuary i 962saw the start of apr-oject to develop a Language 
H compile:r that rain ,on a 40'$M but produced object cbde 
for arn NCIR•IEiliiott 8038', In time. Language HI compilers 
w.ere produced for the iElliort eos and the 4120/4 i 30 and 
for the NC,R ,315. langt.iage H is believed not to !have been 
implemented on later NCR computers such as the Ce:ntury. 

Another Elliott/NCR product was 'the NE:AT Assembly 
lainguage ·tor the NCR 

315 and for the !Elliott 4100 series computer:s. the fl.rst 
NEAT manual for the 4100 series beiing dated June '1966. 
The NEAT assemble:r for the 4100 series was developed at 
Borehamwood by a team l•ed by Roger Cook. 

0,AiA PROC!ES:SING C~N'fRES 

NCR was active ln providing computing bureau and data• 
pr,ocess,lng centres in large cities. in due course externding 
the bur,ea!l:J concept to cover both training and self-serviice 
facilities. For training p:urposes, NCR established its own 
special centers for ,example, in Baker Street. London, ' 
independently from the ·original training fac1ilitles which had 
been organised by Elliotts at Borehamwood since the mid 
1950s. 

The !NCR company ma._gazine NCR Posit for October 1962 
reports on customer training for ari Elliott 803, which had 
been dei:iver,ed to Northamptonshire County Council's 
f reasurer's Department .. The 803 at Northamptonshire was 
used lur two iiniti:al tasks: (a) mon~hly ana!ysos of income and 
expenditure under about 10,000 headings; (b) costings tor 
17,000 meals served eacih day in 70 schodls tnr,oughout 1 

the County. The P.ost article enthuses that: "iPrograms for 
both tasKs were written by a member of the Treasurers· 
Department 1fained in the NCR I !Education Centre at ,88 
Baker Street. ' 

'On 1 st June 1966 a new se™ice. NCR EIHott Computer 
Workshops Ltd., was an,no1unced by NCR and Elliott
Automatioin Ltd .. under w,hich ~ime c~rn be hired on an 
electron11c 1comp:uter with magnedc tape files and hig.h-s:peed 
printer. for as little as fiifty shillir'l'gs [£2.50 hi decima'I currency). 
The inclusive charge for usi•ng tme of the Wbrkshop's [Elliott] 
4100 computing systems is £20 per hour at peak periods 
and '£1'0 per hour at off-peak peniods. This means tihat a 
mlnirrnw111 'time-segment' of 1.5 minutes, during an off-peak 
period. ca1n be purchased for fifty shillings .... 

Unlike conventional computing centres, whlch do everything 
for their customers, The Workshops provide a 'launderette' 
serVice with customers writing the computer programs and 
operating the equipmentthemse.lves .... 

The four established Workshops. which use NCR Elliott 803 
computers. are being augmented iby a country wide chain ' 
of all-purpose Wo.riks1hops which will lbe equipped with the 
much more powerful NCR Elliott 4100 system, The first of I 
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these ts already in operation at Greenford and a further three 
will be opened dut ing the next nine months at Manchester. 
8iirm1nghaim ,and Bor,ehamwood. ' 

etUOTS JOIN IC,b 

Elliott-Automation merged Witti Engrnsn Electric in August 
1967, thie merged connpan!es then being taken over by GEG 
in September 1968 a couple of mtmths atter the formaUdn 
of ICL In July 1968. By Vhat time, ICb had effectively broogh 
together tlhe commercial data-process1f11g capabilities of all 
the major UK manufacturers, including !BTM. ICT, Ferranti. 
EMI. l::nglislil Electric., L.:eo, Marconi and Elliott~Automation. 
IGL was only in;ter,ested ,n the commercial data 1processlng 
side of Elliott compute:rs, conf.inir;ig its acquisition to the 
Elilioitt 4120 and 4130 computers. 

A stetement by Chairman atid Managing 
Director, .British Selling 
Orgaf1isa:t1on1 s. J. Conway January 1968 
On Out Own 

At tfJjs point its seems appropriate to discuss the change in 
our association wi.tfl Elliott-Automa1ion. 

As you •know, this association has fasted ten years. ft began 
because we .believed, when business computers came on 
to the scene, that it woufd be in our interest to dr-aw on the 
expertise and manufaaturing resources of an esta.blf.shed 
British ,comp.any that had alt.ectdy gone a long .vay in the 
devefopment of scientiflc oomputlng tectmlqu~s. 

That decision is not regretted now. With the help of Elliott· 
Automation; NCR were first in the fie.Jd of commercial EDP 
: and today we can look back on an impressive list of highly 
successful instaf/a.tions. 

But over the years a new situation has developed. The 
first signifJCant change in the association wa.s in 1860. 
when Elliott-Automation began to make certain parts of the 
NCR-designed 31,5 computer.. This development continued 
through the introduction •of the 4100 data proce.sslng system. 
More rec&ntly. we started to 'go it a!one • oy setting up a 500 
Series :production line in Dundee. This. of course, was done 
with Efliott's agreement. 

D.uring 19,67 it had become appar:en'f that we were getting 
te,ady for a big _step .forward in o.ur 'NCR first' policy. 
Discussions had already begun whM £Jliott-Automation 
was .tak&n ovsr by a ctJmp&tito.r. Out f.irst thought was to 
safeguard the interests of firms which had bought Ellioti -built 
computers frrom NCR·-an important facto, in mainf'arning our 
reputation for service. 

Now,, however, the last links have been formaJly broken. 
NCR stands on rts own in computers: and 1 believe that it ls 
a time of great opportunity, 

Out policy here•as evel"/Where else is expansion. Exciting 
plans are at a very advanced stage, and you will see them 
brought into action during the year. For the time being, just 
let me assure you that the words 'computers by NCR' will 
take on a much fuller meaning and will be seen and heard 
much more often than in the past. 

And, indeed, they did. But during the time of the association 
of NCR and Elliotts lbcrth parties tasted SL!JCC~SS. And we, 
NCR., are still here! 

!Ian Ormerod 
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,EXPORTING THE 315 
lafl\S main story on the ~lliotts 315 tells the fasciMting 
~ale of how elliotts and NCR jointly produced the 3715 at 
IBcrehiamwood in an tlistorlo venture, 

NCR UK set up a Production Support department. bM·ed 
in BorehamwcM and headed up by Dr Ben Rosiron. to 
woirk with '.Elllotts o:n the praoauction of the •computers. The 
deipt was split into two seetuons, ,one haridling t he or.der and 
production side. headed by John Saker, and there was also 
a tedtmrcal support team. Tlhe UK Electron'1c Sales !Division 
placed tiheir oiraers with IPt,odijotion Sup:port. and O"-ie~e,as 
,orc:lens came ·via the UK ·1mernational ,Qffo::;e. 

TMt's where I come- in, as I joined UK International Qf"fi.ce 
in ·Oecember 1965 when the j:>"rocess WM in full swing. ESJ 
'Tctm' Farmer managed UKIIO. with Ron rlayne handling the 
orders. and i wor~ed as RM's assistant .. fhe lnternatianal 
ort:Jers werre mosfly trom E.urope with seven11f from tihe 
Middle Eas't. However, a'II oflne orders were btg sales within 
their countries; and were ofl~n breaking new ground, 1n the· 
smaller organ1isatio:ns. 

At ,that tvme I was a '.Clean-sihiav-en, slim 21 year old wath hair. 
My prev·ious experience was wor'king for the Inland Revenue 
ana for my father's floor ti'llng company, And this was the 
cutting edge of the world of technology, What a change! 
,After a few months. R•on, wno was a greal guy to work wi~h. 
re$1igliled. and 'Tom Farmer (who was. and remained. Mr 
farmer to me. and was also terr,ific to work for) offered me 
!Ron's job. Most of the work was documentation related -
~.pplying for export licences, arranging me shipment tus:ually 
by land ,or sea. sometnmes iby air), invoicing. Possibty mo,re 
mferestiing w~ liasjng with f'roductio111 Suppont over ta,ctory 
tim-etable issues and/or cwm,mer site delays. I dealt with 
Jo'hn Baker. aM his assistant Alan Rose on those issues. 
Lols of agitated phone calls as we d\1:ltalt with delays in 
pro:m:rction, wnich 11 repo·rted back to me orderirng country. 
Sometimes a problem might work in your favour. as the 
f.a:ctory delay eoindaed witfl a s'ite delay; other tim~s not. 
Also occasions when the factory fini-shed ahead of schedUJle 
tbut the c,wstomer wasn't ready. Not often lhough. But as we 
isaid at the time, and it appltes tc e1Very job ever 1created. if 
the compainy did not have a problem, they wouldn't need 
us to do the job. 

UK internatlo:roal was a fascln~ting dept to work in, we had 
a stre:am of overseas ~istitors fitom NCtR companies. mostly 
Africa and M1ddle IEa,st. usually bringing ove1r custofiners 
for ~heir bfgget installations where the products were new, 
li\nd 17om Farmer's team W•ould set up site visits for them 
witih the hope of finilising an order. As I've said before, 
-everyone l rl'H!t from another NCR o:rganisatiorn had that 
!NCR spirit Jrrespe-ctive o't whe:re they worked, and you feft 
you were part of a big team. That's not necessarily true .of 
Government t ~)t .offices, and floor tiling companies! 

,As llari explains the production of the 315 stopped in 1967, 
and with it my job in UK International. Terrific times. I took 
another role- in UKIO, that too folded in 1973. whe,n I left 
only to return six months later. Redundancy hit ,in 1993., I 
came !back in 1996 and stayed until 2009 when I retired. 

Pat SttbUrl'le:y 
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HILDA LOTT WRITES 

We '1'le had a very interestin,g f~tter from Hilda J..ott, reprir1ted 
,be.low. 

I have read the Winter 2022 Posiscript from cover to cover. 
Foun•ci it so very interesting, and it has tatken rne back quite 
.a nufflber of year~. I joined NCR rn 1942. when I had jWSt 
1leflt school ,at 16. 

I found lt great straugntaway, and was rietpeo by everyone, 
es,pecial'ly a Mend called Joyce Bishop, who was a little 
older than me and II have been triends with for many years 
1until she passed away last year. 

The other good thing that happened almost straightaway 
was tnat I ,had ~o go to the maclhine shop for somethings. 
and it didn ·t take more than a aoup'le of weeks to meet rny 
husband. We got engaged two years la~er.. arnd two Years 
after thal we were irnarried. 

He was a cash register mechanic and also went to NCR 
straight from school. Definitely love at first sight. He was 
there until the retired sadly wm1 carnoer and died. I think hls 
1boss was a Mr cinglish, not sure 'but they arnlved with o1hers 
that my husband worked with. and presented him with a 
,large computer. all set up with many games that would help 
to .pass the time away. I do not remember wMt modal no 
1it was. but it took ages ~o get going and you never could 
get the mo1Use to put the arrows where you wanted them 
to ,go! 

There were many dar1ces and lots of occasfons where we 
all got together and I will never forget the two years that we 
spent both sp-ertt to.gether at NCR. 

I was so very sorry to ihear tha't Roger Wihelan is no longer 
with us as he took such good care of R~9ion 4. which my 
husband Fired was in. I went to the lunches witlh another 
meoh:ani'i:~. ,Peter Staines, but he is no longer able to take 
me al/'ld I shall miss lthe or1e In April .. I w1111 thin1k of them 
especially John Souter who I am sure will go. 

I w:rate to Roger Whelan saying all the groups are having 
lov,ely photos. and we missed threm one year. and I was a 
1bit embarrassed as in the vefy next Postscript there was 
a full !length photo of me! That is the sort of lovely man he 
was. 

I w.as very inter,es~ed in ail! tfie things Ian Ormertrd nas 
done, and loved all the pictuires ol the Cash ~egistters. Wish 
I lived nearer, He por:,s up in many of the region's tunolies, 
and never seems to change. 

NCR Flas b,ee:n a family for me as imy sister was there tor 
a snott while, tFlen my brother-in-law until he died a few 
months ago, and of course, Fred Lott my husband and eight 
years for me before Abbey National took me over. 

I find ell the Postscripts v-ery interestin,g, 

Finally. 11 would like 1to convey my sympathy to Roger 
Whelan's wife and family. He will be greatly missed by us 
all too. 

Yours sincerety 

Mrs H,ild~ Lion 
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The ups and downs of the Expr,ess 1Boyd Travel & Transport company. 

'( Being ,a short history of ,the origirt:s of .'ftxpr:ess t!Jc:yd} 

In the Wirnter 2-02:2 editlorn of P,ostscript we told tihe story 
of E:xp:ress rs0ytt under AT&T 

sut how did the company get uts name? 

OiRiGiN 

In 1964 NCR UK acquired the EXpr,ess Travel and Trnnsport 
Company which had acted as ~s travel agent for many years. 
In 1970 Express Travel purchased the freight company T 
Boyd Boyt! and the two oompainies ,operated as separate 
entities until 1972 when the then Managing Director. Geo:rge 
Muggleton, was appoii'lted to merge the two compafilies plus 
NCR's tiransport department to form o'ne company - Express 
Boyd, 

The initial tak'e over of Boyd Boyd wa.s a s.urprise to the 
UK transport business, as Boyd Boyd were a m8rket leader, 
whh a significantly larger turnover than Express. 

BOYID BOYD BIEGINNIINGS 

Thomas .Boyd Boyd was oom in Newcastle upon Tyne 
in 1888 the so·n of Robent Boyd, a steamship ownelf and 
shipbroker, a British su1bject who was born i1n Jamaica in 
1868. By 1$01 the family had moved to Birkenhead and in 
1911 Thomas soyd Boyd, then age 22, was a shi:pping clerk 
and his tather Robert manager of a Steamship Company. 

A move to London •in 1919 gave him the opportunity to 
become the Manager of Gerhar,d & Hey shipping agents by 
1921 

E•lected as vice chairman of n,e Institute of tExpc'rt for 1943. 
in success'ion to Sk Patrick Hanrnon he b-ecame increasingly 
involved in public life .. 

The Bromley & West Kent Mercury reported on Friday 
03 October ~ 94 7 tihat "Councillor T. Boyd !Boyd. of 92. St 
James-avenl!Je. IBecken'ham. wa:s nominated Mayor-elect at 
Monday's Town co,uncil meeting. A Freeman and Liveryman 
of the City of London. he first became a memberof the Council 
in November. 1937. representing Manor House W,ard. and 
was De[Puty Mayor 1944~4-5. Mr. Boyd has -served on ,every 
committee and been chainman of pensions. v~uation a1nd 
electric'jity committees. was managing directo:r of a firm of 
shipping agents and chairman o't the Institute of IE)1port" 

In June 194'8 the Princess Royall was welcolif,ed t,o tihe 
town by the Mayor of iBeckenham, Councillor T. Boyd Boyd, 
who was acoomparnied by !he Mayoress, whe1n she a1rrived 
to inspect the Red C.ross flag day depot there. Her Royal 
Highness, who is Commaindant-in-Chief of the British Red 
Cr,oss Society, was accompanied by her Lady-in- Wait!ng, 
the I-ion. Mrs .. Balfour. 

EXPRESS 6'0YD 16EG·IINNIN,GS 

L.T.Nights Ltd was reglstered as a company on the 23rd 
August 1949 at 59/60 Greenwich Street t..ondon E.C.3 to 
acquire and carry on the business of Leslie Thomas Knights 

TI ff PR!\Cc5S HUi'.4L 1J1_1\ulf~ 
Bffl.:F\H.-t',I. 

trading as Express Trav,el and iransport Company as travel 
ager:rts and contractors. for freight 

At an Extraordinary meetting at NCR's headquarters at 
Marylebone Road. it was resolved that the company name be 
changed to Express Travel & Transport Co. Ltd. and this was 
approved by the board of trade on the 31 st December 1965. 
A special Reso:iution W,as passed on the 15th December 
1966, agaijn at NCR's office with LT. Nights as chairman 
to the effect lthat the drr,ectrors could appoint any managers 
or othe.r employees of tihe ,company as Associate Directors 
An Extraord1nary meetung o:n the 2-Srd September 1966 
authorised a new set of Articles of Assoclatlon. 9}" tihis 
date Stepheh Conway had taken ,over -as Chairman of the 
Express i 1ravel antl iransport Go. Ltd. A't that ,time, Stephen 
Conway was NCR Ltd's Chairman ,and Managing Director. 

By the 28th September 1972 the company l'lad acquired 
T.Boyd Boyd's company and ,changed the niame to Express 
Boyd. 

GA:OWTH 

1 By 1'980 Express Boyd covered a wide range of operations 
and tne NCR Post of Jun·e 1980. gav,e the following 
description of the company operatit>lls at that time. 

On the travel side the company had thr,ee travel shops 
in Hatfield. Addlestone and London - dealling with the 
passenger holiday side of the business. a business house 
travel section and a gro-ups and congresses section. 

On the cargo side the company operates a Fr•eight Forwarding 
and Transpo.n Oivisio:n df rected .by Brian Cooper. 

The International IFrelght Fo:rwarding part of the DivisFon 
is located at 8onhill Street and covers am aspects of tihe 
busirness incl:udi,ng surface, air freight, storage, packing and 
overseas removals. 

ProvfJncial offices 

"We have our own provincial offices in Liverpool and 
Manchester." says Brian Cooper. "and we have reciprocal 
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artangeme:ms with other agents in every major British port 
so that we can mrndle shipments into or out of any port." 

A fre'ight forwarder's function is to maKe arrangements for 
the s!hipment of cargo into or out of 1M oountry e:itner by 
,sea. air or road. 'This inv,olves arra:11191~9 the boolking or the 
ship, air·cralft or vehrlcle. all relevant ,documeota:tio1n, 1Clesariing 
the cargo with customs on import jo'bs and generaHy seeing 
that the goMs arrive at their destination on schedule. 

Aiir fr,eight pt11pular 

Air freight ils becoming morie and more poplular becau:se ,of 
the speed with which overseas orders can be executed. 
To satisify this dema111d. ~xf)ress Boyd have a111 office at 
Heathrow Ainport which is on line io the LACES (London 
,Airport rCa:rgo Electronic Data 'Proce·ssing Scheme). ''We 
operate ve!flicles to and firom the airport dail/y."' says IBrhm. 

Express Soya nas a network of overseas agents, "they 
harndle the customs Cli:)arance and import opera1ion ,tor 
,cargo exported tirom the iJK throug'h us.·· explains Bria-n. 

'"Although we have agents in a.n major ports. we tiav,e tihe 
contacts to arrange clearance anywhere ,in the world.~ 

Regular e'l~ents 

Tlile oompany has ran imfPres-s,ive list of regular cllients fr~m 
all sections ot ,noustry. TiFiese frnclude Berger Paints, Helena 
Rubinstein. the Tate Gallery, and Unigate among others. 

"We ipack all types of btJsiness equipment and ar@ also 
Jn'vlolved in the packing aind movement of blooo banks," 
says 'Brian, ~This is very delicate equipment which riquires 
the special'ised packing we are able to offer: 

Short ns0:tiee 

Another area in which ~x;press 1Boyd specriali:ses is tne air 
treigtntinig of ship spares, ~These otten have to b-e flown out 
at very short notice to coincijde with the arrival of a s1hip in a 
,eertaln port and speed anc:1 effilciency plays a very important 
pairt in this operation." 

1Aril unusual f:eat,ure of Express IBo:yd'.s facilities is that Vhe 
company 1s willing to supply a member of its staff to work 
at a client's premises if they have a large freight movement 
to ,organ,ise, '· This, of course, depends on the availabiHty of 
our staff a't tne time," explains Bria1n, ''b1ut our pn~st!m:e In 
the cl:iernt's ,shllpping department 1is always welcomed aurin9 
1Peak periods. fl 

Transport 10.vislorn 

Brian Coop-et is also res,ponsible tor tr,e Transport Division 
ias DineC:tor of .Freight and lirarnsport Servlces, ibut tie leaves 
its day-to-day running to Peter Reynolds, Transp.ort and 
'London WareMuse Manager. 

The Transport Division is based at Piggery Wharf. Wembley, 1 
with warehouse premise~ al Prark R•.oyal, and two additijonat 
trainspart depots at Mane.:ftesl'er and Druf'ldee. 

1Before NCR's in-house transport department merged whh 
!Express Boyd in 1972. its main function was to deliver NCR 
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1hardwar,e. IN'CR remains a major client making up a total of 
70 per cent of Express Boyd's busfness, 

The Olv1sion has 54 vehicles and eight trailers. uwf3 operate 
sclni:!dUled van seMees each week all over the caumry, and 
a dally overnight Fre\ghtliner servire 10 and fr,om Dundee." 
:says IPeter Reyrno1os. 

The Transport Division is understandably proud of the 
IDundtie service which is re,nownM for beating the first class 
post] 

SpeolalrsM business Transporting rornpu'ters is a 
specialised business. 'We. take great care to select the right 
ddvers for the job;" ,explains Peter. "They do the loading and 
unioadlng themselves and it is important that the equipment 
is secur,M properfy inside the 11af'il and th,at ,great care is 
ta.kern W:h~n handJi,ng it." Jim IBarrber rs ~he si1e viewer. His 
function is to judge from the salesmen's repons whether 
the job is straightforward, whetner special eeiuii,ment will 
have to be lbrought in. and to ov@rcome any difficulties there 
might be in gett,ing the computer into tne :site. He spends 
1nis Wme tr.avelling lt,e:tweern locations and supervising any 
,diHicult moveme,nts. "We have to notify the local police if we 
are likely to obsirwt t the road in any way," says Jim. ''We 
some1imes have to use a crane in which case the road may 
lhave 10 lbe closed off.~ 

!Ne-w workshop 

A new workshop 1s in t,he process of being built at the Piggery 
Wnart premises. "It will be a great improvemen,t over the old 
•one," comments Peter. 

It covers an are,a 80 feet x 40 feet wlth a headroom of 21 
feet Half of this area will be used for vehicle repairs and haif 
for goods in transit. 

IBuslne-ss Travel 

Express Boyd has speciallised in business hoiuse travel 
since 1915. ''To the businessman. tiime is v.ital." says Gerry 
Cutler, Customer ~e!lations Director, ·'and it ·is our job to 
ensure tnat h:is ltifilerary is free from delays as far as it is 
1humanly possible.'' 

Share Capital of eXpr,ess Boyd oegan at £600() lbut oin the 
7th August 1981 this was increased to 15,000 to capitalise 
on part of the credit from the prof\t and loss accouint in place 
of a olvi:dernd. 

This was incr,eased to £20 .. 000 on the 24th July 1986 and 
agalfHm the 111~ July 199~ to ~80,000. 

.After me acqwisltion of N:CR by Al & i in 1 '991 , Express ,Boyd 
,came under AT&i IHo'ldimgs. 

'Under the control of AT&T. tne GIS (NCR) directors of 
IE:xipreSs Boyd resigned over the next few months and the 
company business Wi;S sold on me 1 st January 1997 and 
ta~en over iby O:me~a World Travel. 

NCR retafned the 1 share held in Express Boyd in the name 
of NCR l easing until 2015 when the company was fiinally 
wound up. 
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The 1953 Coronation 

A t.CmoOt-.1 tANOMA,RIK 

During the Coronatio:n celebrations, Head Ottioe in 
MarylebOrne Road, with its colourful display a:nd sttikirng 
floodlighting. was ,one of the out,standing landmarks in gaily 
de,corat,ed La:ndon. 6ased on Brita,in':s traditional· symbols. 
the hiuge centrepiece, 60ft. by 25ft., displayed the uo:n arnd 
th'e Unicorn, surmounted lby a bannrer proclahrnln,g "Lo:ng 
May She Rei,gn"' 

Credit for the des,ign a1nd supeNision of construction was 
given to L. G. Harris. A.R.C.A of the Art Studio. Advertising 
and IPu'blic R~la1io·ns Department. 

S.C. Allyn who by 1953 had risen from starting in the Bulietin 
Room at INCR in 1913 to becoming President in 1940 
came lo London to watch the :Coronation. He and senior 
management of the British or,ganisatton ·were guests of Mr. 
Arthur Ensor. the thief general manager of Lioyds 6ank. 
Their pos1itions were fn th,e bank's quarters on St. James 
St. 

He reported later that "We had lbeen told to be in our 
places by .seven-thirty Tuesday morning. At that hour every 
vehicle had to be out of the p:rocession area and the gates 
barring all traffic from the area were to be closed, It was 
also iUnderstood that once having gone to your position. it 
would not be poss,ibte to leave until after the procession was 
finished". 

The guests were able to wa./:ch the Coronation Ceremor1y 
on TVs provided by Lloyds Bank. 

In 1953 The Dayton Facto·ry Post featuired the Coronation 
of Queen !Elizabeth o:n its fmn1 page and and eight pages of 
photographs and de-scriptions of ~he coronation ceremony 
and the pr,ooessions. 

Stanley C. Allyn recalled his memories in ~he June/July 
edition. 
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''We arrived in London o.n the Sunday before the Coronation. 
it was a London I had never seen bef.ore. 

The center ot the city was literally transformed by elaborate 
and varied decorations. Streets. buildings, public squares 
and store windows were decorated as I am sure they 
have never been before. The resullts were s,triking and 
impressive. 

Little wonder that people came frnrrn all parts of London and 
the Provinces just to view the decorations. 

The Mall. a wide thoroughfare running from Buckingham 
Palace to Admiralty Arch was tlhe centre of the decorat1ive 
scheme. Graceful steel arches spanned the r.oadway. 
towered fifty feet into the air. From each was suspended a 
huge crown and above it the royal supporters, the lion and 
the unicorn. 

The Mall was especially beautiful at 1nig'ht when thousands 
of lights o:utlined the arclhes and illuminated the crowns. 

It was not through decorations atone that the face of London 
had been changed. All along the mute of the procession. 
thousands of seats rhad been erected, Some 1ran up like 
bleachers (North American English: or Stainds, tiered rows 
of benc'.hes) from the edge of the s1reet. others clung to the 
sides of b,uildings. 

Pre-cor,onation tension reached 1its peak on Monday. For the 
full! length of the route, thousands of men and women had 
already taken their positions along t,he curbs. With raincoats. 
umbrellas and b'lanke~s. they were prepared to sit, stand and 
sleep it out until the procession passed. Monday morning, I 
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asked one group of weary fOOking people how long they had 
o-een there. "Since this time yesterday," was the reply, They 
S3ill lhad twenty.four !hours to 90. Many a person s,pent forty 
eiglilt hours in ,tJhe open, "With rain much of the time, ii'il orclef 
to nave a point of vantage On the big dayr. 

or.;,t,or- of Queen El11abeth JI was the greHe~t and 

• mos, ,npresi••? spectaCh! I have ever seen or ever hope to 

see. Against a background of pageantrf and ritual which 

reaches back fo r centuries. a young queen, dear to the 

heans of her people solemnly plf:dged herself to tneu 

service. Monarchs have bee11 crowneet before, but never 

under a combination of circumstances and condif1om as 

they exi~ted or, June 2, 1953. 

It mus~ be true that no event 1n history has been so 

thoroughly covered by :he pres~ of th~ world, films, radio 

anti telev,$,On Yet ,o every person who was privileged :o !:>e 

in London on ,hat day and see some oart of all that tool< place. 

th,; Coronation was a series of very persona, impressions. A"' 

one of :he more than 2,000.000 people who lined the Si)( ard 

a halt mile rou:e of the procession. I would like :o 6ive vou 

mine. 

During June, Mr. Allyn visited me Dungee and Au9sb'urg 
fact(i)ries and a1itended th,e Gor,onati(i)n .at tthe b:eg1innong Ol 
the rrnonttli, He has sent back this story of that day':s eve:nts. 
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f PRIVATE EYE 
HISTORIC SOUVE~IR ISSUE 

MAN 
IN HAT 

SITS ON 
CHAIR 

fHJS RO'iAL JOk'E 1$ 100% RECVCL'ED 

Tha1 was a co.mprehensfve review of NCR and the 1g53 
Co1ont1tion. 

The cover of Priv-ate Eye iin May 2023 pro.bably expr+esses 
the 'View of the Corporation tn modern times: ss fat as 
we can trace NC.R UK did not arrange anything. 

The Other London Premises• Part 1 
At our Fellowship Regional! Managers z,oo:m call •in the 
eiutumrn df 2022 it was rme1Mioneti that John Smith's 1excellent 
story of his working Irie at Harrow Road brougl1t back 
memories of tfle now Ion~ forgottelil offices. warehOuses, 
arid ,actories that NCR oocupied over many years and the 
many different 1processes which went orn there. 

Previous articles in PoSt$cript have mentlon.ed the old 
s1howrooms from 1980s until Mary·lebone in 1936 so I 
will ,be.gin wtqh the expanding company ~rorrn that time at 
Maryle:bone. umilthe mid-1950s. 

I stairted doing some research on the number of i0Nices and 
dates which the London otfioes .and those ,in the provinces. 
existed through-out the years. It lhas taken ,a lot of resear,ch, 
which will probably continue for a long ttme yet 

P,erivale 

Onoe Maryiet>on~ head 1offii:ce had been complerea and 
opened in ·1930 the company began looking tor other 

premises ~or fuitur,e expansion a.nd the first one 1eased was 
51 Alntre:e Ro.ad, P~riva'le on ithe 9111 May 193:8. inl19Med 
to be occupied for 21 years as factory premises. This was 
partly used as a research facility and by 1939 Patents were 
applled for, r-esulting from invention work dcme there. 

ihe t:'erhvalre facility prov~d very use-f,ul -and on the 15th 
September 1938 the company exercised its option to buy the 
land arnd premises to house tne Exp.erirnental DepartffiMt 
wtio worked on various electrornechanioal projects. 

By 1'939 the laboratorie.s and Pate:n't Departmen'd had taken 
residenc-e there from their shOrt-lived residency on the on 
th~ top floor ot Dar,noc House, in Alfr,ed Piaoe, where it 
snared the space wt~h ~he AMD School. 

TM laboratories and 'Pat~nl Department were at Alntree 
Road, Perivaie under the control of N. T. Carne, who later 
became the General Manager of the Dundee or,ga1nitation. 
lnl 9'3$Char1les F. Hampton was the E1uropea111 Patent officer 
and was moved frrom Head Offiice to Perivale. During the 
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war, the small library was equipped as a do•lt--yourself a'ir raid 
shelter. consisting of a small aloove with sandbags pack,ed 
on top. It was littlt consolation, however. as the whole of 
the surrounding areas were encfosed l:>y Qll3'SS partitions. 
This, however, was ~oon replaced by a proper. substantially 
built. air raid -SMlter. The war years w-ere not without their 
hl!lmo:ro:us .sloe ,as Ch.arlles w,as lnitiiality in cnafge of A.R.P. 
,atir·am,gements and can r,ernember Mr,. Carnels famous 
,exhonation tG his staff. 'Jf you smelt a fwnny smell, tell Mr. 
Hampton immediately!' At the end O:f the war the Armaments 
Section bercarne the Ma1nufacturJn9 Divis:ion. Jn preparation 
for the institution of the Dundee operation. leading to most 
of the staff there moving to Scotland. 

He was the vic-e•Chalrman of lhe Armament Section Social 
Committee the forerunner of the INCR ,Sports and SOcial 
Ch:ib ,and durmg the ll'/at years lile rput in Fii'Uoh lJl.se'ful work 
as Seoretary of tM Joint Works Priodiuctiofil Committee, 
formed to promote war production. 

Mr. W. H. Harbor was Manager. Mechanical Development. 
who joined the Company tn May 1931. as a'technician. Soon 
he was on special work and machine constructJOn and, as 
more technicians were coming to the Company. he started 
a Class 700 training schodl. 

After INCR boug'l'!t the Rem/ington Casin Regisiter Company, 
Mr. Harbor beeame ·supervisor of [he Repair Departrne'nt 
servicing Class ,BOO and 900 cash registers. 

I1n 1936, he started the Aipprentfce rrainlng School and. 
in 1938 went to aer'lfn to compare 1raining methods, In 
1941 , aft-er a seven~ illness, he went to F>erivale and took 
charge of the NCR unit working for the Radar Resea·rctn and 
!Development ion war ·work and he continuee!l in this pcsition 
'tintU rn45. when the l.!lnit started worrking 0111 NCR projects. 

When the unit moved to Borehamwood, in 19516; Mr. Harbor 
became Manager, Mechanical Development 

S. A , Weston Joined the Company Jn 1937 as a CRD 
technician and at the beginning of the war he transferred 
to the Grinding Shop where he eventually took charge 
until the eInd of the war. He then went badk on servi'ce 
and nnari1ntenance ,of casll registers for ,a sliorrt time, tater 
traInst.enr,ihg to tM Research Division at Perrvale. 

When the wrhole section mov,ed to 6oriehamwood. he 
became a mechanical research engineer in tlhe International 
Research Division 1under F. R. Saxby 

F. R'. Saxby JoinecJ NCR as Mathematics siart Engineer in 
the Research 1..aMratories, then located at Perivale, 

/Ou.ting 'the war 'the ,Flesea.rch laibor,atorte:s rwe,re taken 0\>'\er 
1by the Royal Aificratt .£sU1.IJlisfrlmen:t and iater 'by the Radar 
Research and Development £stabfishment when Mr. Sax.by 
was put in charge of tne laboratories on secret war work. 

With Mr. Carne he surveyed possible sites fot manufacturing 
plants and eventually spent some time in Dundee helping to 
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set up the manufacturing facility. He returned to Pet/vale 
under the direction of 

w. ~. woods and a number of minor and major dev:e/opments 
were completed there. 

On tne sdv:ent of NCA paper, Mr. Saxbys operation 
transferrred to BtJreham Wood wn~re .fie had designed and 
su.peNised tl:re setting up of an almost comp1ete!yaUtomat1&d 
anct remotely controlled fmulsion P.1amt When the Em1Jlsion 
Ptam w~s detached from Res~arcn and Development, 
he f!Xfjcgme Chief of Research and Development Tot 
'International R and D' responsible to Dayton At almost the 
bef}innlnf/ of his career with NCR the Company publishet1 
a book 'The Theory df lndete.rminate Space Time written l>y 
Mr. Saxby. 

R. IPRffCHARD jdned t'-he Company at title old 
Perivale £xpedmental Department to work on various 
electrotm~chanical projects. He tr~nsferred ·to the Armament 
Section. iater becoming Assistant mtm.ager. At rhe end of the 
war httt ttansferred to NCR Dundee and purchased machine 
tools and equipment for the Durrde'e Factory. 

In 1946 f'le was cromoted Plant !:,ngineet and then returned 
to Perivafe in 11948 took take op the post of Manager. 
Advanced £mgine&ring Lat:>otatory a1 Borehamwood. Mr. 
Prltc'hatd visi<ted Dayttm in 19SS to investigate thle Compu~ 
Tronie and was later responslo!e for the design and 
construction of the Sterling Compu• Tronic. 

52 Greys Jrtr:i Road 

In the following month on 29th June a ?•year .lease was 
taken owt on 52 Greys Inn IRoad, for the use of '"for the us~ 
,of Sasieni ,&: 'Smith". Who are they? ..... you m,ay ·well ask. 
We.II. that's another story for another day. 

M:ORETOCOME 

That Is jLJst the s1ar1 of the -story. In the Winter edition, 
Ian will cover the premises at 327·329 Harrow iRoad; 
12 Warwick Raad (Eistree; Kent House, lower 
Mall, IHamme,smith: 101 IBa:ker Street. Marylebone: 
Bravington IRoad arnd many. many others. 

Of toturse, the stoty behind all the activities a1roune:I 
buying our leasing those properties refh~cts the 
company's ow,n history, and gives a fascinating insight 
into that history. 

Mote next time, but check the website. ht1ps://www.ncr. 
or9 .. uk/about-1J1s. Ian plans to put the complete article on 
the site a'lthough lam is stm comrpleling an upgrade of 1he 
site, and the artidle may oot be available fmmediatel¥. 

Reguf'ar rusers of t'.he site will already be aware that 
all Mftiems of NCR Postseri~t aret available just by 
navigating a couple of buttons. and openi:rig a pdf file. 
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